
owing prices : 

Pen, ink, paper, envolopos a ~ t l  desk 
room to writo yonr lotters froo. 1P 
you hnvo a mortgago on your land 

$5E9--Tcnroorn houso In good ro- 
pair. Rents for $6 per month. Has 
boon occupioci ovcry 
paid for past Fix yen 
cent. intercst on iwt 

A t  Cass City Bank.  

I 

PASSENGEE TINE GARB. 

A. 111. I’M. I’M. 
8 16 4 36 
8 40 6 02 
9 00 6 29 
9 06 6 a!, 
9 ao 6 42 
9 31 5 62 
9 B0 6 10 

4 05 
10 07 6 27 9 1C 
10 20 6 38 9 26 
10 26 G 46  9 31 
10 45 7 05 9 d(l 

hnving all beon ot, 
9 we might mention, 

town Thursday, 
IZellor Bros. left 

Port Sanilac, is now 
~ N T ~ R P ~ I S ~  staff. 
ciation will not 

any premiums until after Oct. 20t 
Usan picking has commenced at 

~ i o w  ~~urehouso of the Sioux City Seed 
CO.  

Nr. and Mrs. Good, of Waterloo, Ont., 
oallocl on 
week 

Mu. and Mrs. Neil Blair, of Saginaw, 
visited relntivos and friends hare last 

Crom a visit to his brother in Denver, 

m o  rnilo oast of Wic 
night, Oct. 14th. 

City Tent, No. 74, If. O., T. M. paid Mrs. 
Winegar on Saturday, Oct. 6th $1,000 
mount of insurance had by 
band in the Maccabees. 

James Little, of Xalford, Ont., visited 
with EIugh Seed, Sr., and Andrew 
Walmsley for tho past week. Mr Little 
hasnot been in Cass City since lie 
worlred for Mr. Seed, twenty-two years 

L. Hitch. 
cock, in the care of s Perkins, 
mado u dash for freedom yesterda~ 
afternoon, but was captured after de. 
s t ro~~ing the light wagon to which he 
was attached. 

the day” in the Town Elall on the even- 

three of Sam’s scoring respectfully 93 
92 and 88 out  of a possible 108. 

Wrn. Schwsrder and Thos, noss, eaclj 
about fifteen years of age, tooktheir 
departure on Saturday for unknown 
parts, having first clothod and booted 
themselves on their parouts’- accounts 
It is supposed they are with relatives 
in Ontario. 

The return request ou stamped on. 
velopes will now have to bo printed at 
local printing oEicos, the general go*v 
ornmont having decided to sustain thal 
branch of Un. 

POI clo Sam h 
people for 

A “hard-tack” 
in the G. A. R. 

of Albert Tanner and Fannie Young 
two highly esteemed young people liv, 
ing north of town. 

fair is to be held next year on’Sept. 26 
27, 28 and 29. By reference to the cal- 
endar tve see these dates fall on Thurs. 
day, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
Oass City peoplo and the farmers of 

nor, of North Branch, who is super- 
~ n t e n d i n ~  the moving of the M. E. 
2hurch received an ugly wound while 
working at  that structure. A €our- 
foot tie was dropped by some of tho 
workrnonfrom the top of the build- 
ing striking Mr. Gaynor on the head 

cutting a gash about four inchos . Dr. J. M. Truscott drossod the 

We understand ther 
wersights in our report of the fair. 
We assure our readers these were not 
iutontional on our part. Clias. D. 

by Jas Tuckey were ad- 
judged as being worthy of premiums. 
Fhere may be other items ovorlooked 
mt we will be glad 

ivish to say right he 

cleanest station and 

tlong this lino wou.cl have a bonoficial 
Sect. 

.ng from filling a threo days’ enga~e- 
rnent at  Cass City fair, and speak i n  
loudest praise of the manner in whicb 
they were treated by the mana~emenl 
of the society and the people in 
era], and hopo the citizens of thal 
thriving little city are as well pleased 
with the music as the boys are witl: 
their visit. They wero entertained ir 
right royal style at the Tennant Wousc 
whore every comfort and convoniencc 

was the neat condition of tho sleeping 
~partments, and at  meal time the boy2 
were conducted to tho “pie side” af I: 

................ 
DfcDougall. 

Climtilo In 111 acts, by four characters. 
Vocal Soio, %wing Song,. ........ Mrs. Edwnrds 

Bartone Solo,. ......................... Ciilvlri Ale 
Flute Duet ,..,. ................................... 

10) .......... Mr. and Dfrs 

A good tinlo guar 

ing but a young 
mysell?, have mono 

more money every year than any bo-j 

J. PI. StuifBor, aucti 

miles wost of Gagst 

is11 cjottou frocj, 25c per yarii. 
iilci~q; .I?“ul!ed Clot(h, 400 1-er yur  

cloth can save 25 

awkins, Chattano 
~ a y a , “  Shiloh’q Vit 
I consider it the be , an( Thoso owingrno an book account will 

though wond%ring at him making such 
a request. After reaching the barn ho 
started to harness t h o  horsos arid Mrs, 
Pattorson noticed him sliding down 
the side of the stall. She ran to him 
asking what was the matter. 110 faint- 

not know. Thoso 
 spoke^^ mid hs fell 

inco ti deep sleep. Mrs. L’attsrson 
helped him out of tho stall and sont 
one of the sons aftor his older brother 
who was working some miles 
While on his way 110 mot Albort 
who immodiatoly went for tho 
Dr. McLean was s ~ ~ ~ ~ o n e d  and pro- 
nounced it an attack of apoplexy. Mr. 
Pattorson died at 7:30 p. me the same 
evening. Deceased was born in I3alton 
county, Out., in 1813 and moved from 
Rodney, Ont., to Sherida~ aixtoen 
years ago. Five years latter he settled 

a t  homo. His son William, who visited 
hi8 homo during fair vmek, had only 
boon away a few days 
to return. Mrs. McL 
is a sister of the deceased. Thrco 

Patterson, of this place, a brother of 
deceased had only recently gone to fill 
a situation at St. lignaco and could not 
get here in tirno for the funeral, Tho 

your beautiful villag0 if you dosiro 
continuous prospority. 13rive south 
of Cass River about e i ~ h t y  rods 
Lhrough the deep sand and s 
choaply it can bo gravelec~ or 
People of P\iOVQSttt will do theif share. 
Then turn and drive east to East Eiver 
and you Till ride over threo ~uar te rs  
of a miIo of road that would be a dis- 
grace to a back woods sawmill. Can 
we expect business from tho east coun- 
try? Teams from tho east would draw 
the grsvel and money from Cass City 
employ the labor to shovel the gravel, 
which is very convsnient. Elkland 
township could reniovo tho horrible 
logs that peoplo are now obliged to  
drive over, and ditch the sidos, Then 

substantial for years to  come, Who 
will push this noble cause and o n c o ~ i r a ~ ~  

day night was a pleasant afl’air, 
School in tho Codsr h n  district bc- 

gan Oct. 1~4,  with RIlcjss Nancy Ma- 
Arthur us teachor, 

Frank Coleman, of Ohio, lms 1,een 

Some, of tho young poop10 made a 
trip on Sunday to see tho “Witll” in 
Novesta, but wo xluve iiot heard any 
report as yet. 

Ourlittlo town is tip to the times so  
far as wo have had a visit from b~irg- 

ntorod tho store of 

bas removea t o  
bought out  the 
they tlnci intends 

son had attended tho Bad hso fair on 

ritly left tho car while it 

years of age, a l thou~h ho was romark- 
ably smart lor h is  gears. 1% came to 
Canada in 1844: and to mi chi^^^ in1866. 
Settled in Casovillo township in 1870 
where he bas sinco remained. James 
Currax1, of Curraa, Plucxl and coaxoy, 

a jury i m ~ a n ~ e l ~ ~ .  ~ v i d o ~ c e  was 
taken Prom a numbor ‘of ~ai€way em- 
ployoos and an ~~~journrnent  mado %;in- 
ti1 Tuesday. Ilk. Curran carno to Oass 
City Tuesday morning and got two 
young men who wore on the ~’hursday 
avoping train to rotnrn with 
witnesses, Not until late in tb 
noon of Tuesday was n verdict declar- 
ed. Tho verdict of tho jury was that 

oad was responsi~le for 

t way the road is held resp 
have not yet learned. 

culvert. is on that track. 

A. ~ebewaing boy dressed up i 

Adam L i n d s t r ~ i ~ ,  ca1)tain of the  Sal- 

:ound guilty of viola tin^ an ordinance 
)rohibitin~ tho ~ l o c l ~ a d i n ~  of tho 

, vas taken t o  the county jail at 
t y  ~ a t u r ~ ~ ~ ~ y  to servo t 

Nallio Martin was a~rostod at  Muir 
SatL%rciay and talcen to  Ionia for safe 
keeping. It is believed ]lor mind is de- 

tho hip t o  tho a n ~ l o ~ ~ a s  entirely strip- 
pod of skin. But for the fact that his 
c l o ~ l i e ~  gat-o way tho man ~ v o ~ l d  have 

venty. Tho fight was 
o x c o ~ d i n ~ l ~  ~varm, and the progressive 
citizens havo won a great battle, aud 
aro colebratii~~. 

Tho tou year old d ~ ~ u ~ h t o r  of Li oorgo 
~Vise~nauor of this township was ncci- 

lo, X’rod Luck- 
hard last Xati 

in a buggy to Mr, Wiseanauser’s Borne, 
and on arriving there Luckhsrci ut- 
tempted to lift his gun out of the bug- 
gy. IEZ some way tho hammo 
against something and dischargod, tho 
charge striking tho girl in the arm anct 
shoulder, making a painful but not fa- 
tal wo~~Lid.~[Sebowain~ Blado. 

was a most emphatic one, and wab the 
result, to a great ostent, of the, active 
part taken in tho canvass by tho wom- 
en of tho district. They. organized 
mass-moeti~~~s, issued addresses to a tho 
public, held prayer-mooting the night 
beforc7 tho primaries, and were prosent 
at many of the voting booths on olec- 
tiorr day. In fact, they did svorything 
but vote, and despite ths fact that 
Breclcinridge had behind him the “ma- 
chine” and all the most skilful politic- 

w o  have not learned that his repent- 

 ree en leaf at  3 P. 

~ ~ ~ d a ~ ;  also the Thiirsday evening 

nt AX. E. Church on ” ~ i s s ~ o n ~ ~  



A. P. NCDOWELL. Publi 

a. PARKHUEEIT continues to harr! 
e feelings of Suporintendent Byrnel 

Tx-xan~is a Palling off in the num- 
of students entering Princeton col 
this year, and it is attributed tc 

all hw been able to oiEsot this bru 

i 

ment have been in seareh for him in 
-every part of the inhabitabl~ globe, 

ut wi~hout success. 

f Fnnr~c~: has at least the virtue 

from these a suoc~ss- 

e French shore 
\to alienah tho ~ e w f o ~ n d l ~ n d e r s  80 
lh~,t it would scarcely requirs much 

than LL crook of Unde Sam’s fin- 

iP the least d 
the credit dus Lo sanitari 

mistalres, and that their science is pit 
ar from having spoken its last word. 

I 

Talmage, who is still absent on his 
round-tlie-world tour, has selected as 
the subject of to-day’s sermon, through 
the press: “€Hadassah,” the text chosen 

capital of Persia. She was an orphan 
and a captive, licr parents having been 
stolen from their Israelitish home and 
carried to  Shushan, and had died, leav. 
ing their daughter poor and in a strange 
land. But an Israelite who had been 
carried into tlie same captivity was at. 
tuacted by the case of the orphan. He 
educated her in his holy religion, and 
under tlie roof of that good man this 
adopted child began to develop a sweet- 
ness and. excellency of character if ever 
equallcd, certainly never surpassed. 
Beautiful IXadassah! Could that 
adopted father ever spare her from his 
household? EIer artlessness; her g?rl- 
ish sports; her innocence; her orphan- 
age, had wound themselves thoroughly 
around his heart, just as around each 
parent’s heart among us there are ten- 
drils climbing, and fastening and blos- 
soming, and growing stronger. I 
expect he was like others who have 
loved ones a t  ondering some- 
times if sic1 ill come, and 
ieath, and ement. Alas! 
Worse than anything that the father 
expects happens to his adopted child; 
hhasuerus, a princely scoundrel, de- 
mands that ~ ~ a d a ~ s a l i ,  the fairest one 
in all the kingdom, become his wife. 
Worse than death was marriage to 
such a monster of iniquity! How great 
tho change when this young woman 
Left the home where God was wor- 
shipped and religion honored, to enter 
EI! palace devoted to  pride, idolatry and 

“As a lamb to t 

was a Jewess. A t  the instigation of 
tho infamous prime minister the 
king decreed that all the Jews in 
the land should be slain. IIadassah 
pleads the cause of her people, brealr- 
ing through tlie rules of the court, and 
presenting herself in the very face of 
Aeath, crying: “If I perish, I perish.” 
Oh, it was a sad time among that en- 
slaved people! They had all heard the 
decree concerning their death. Sor- 
row, gaunt and ghastly, sat in fhou- 
sands of households, and mothers 
wildly pressed their infants to thcir 
breasts as the days of inassacre hast- 
ened on, pmying that the same sword 
;trolie which slew tho mother miglit 
zlso slay tlie child, rosebud 
perishing in the same blast. 

But Hadassah is busy a t  co 
hard heart of the king is touched by 
her story, and although he could not 
reverse his decree for the slaying of 
che Jews, he sent forth an order that 
;hey should arm themselves for de- 
Eense. On horseback; on mules; on 
~romedaries, messcn~crs sped t l irou~li  
;he land bearing the king’s dispatches, 
mnd a shout of joy went up fro 
mslaved people at the faint hope of 
;ucccss. I doubt not’ many a rusty 
olade was talien down and sharpened. 
el bearded youths grew stout 
LS giants a t  the thought of 
~efending mothers and sisters. 
Desperation strung up cowards into 
heroes, and fragile women grasping 
Lheir weapons swung thein about the 
wadles impatient for the time to strike 
;he blow in behalf of household and 
zountry. 

Gov- 
?rnment offfcials, armed and drilled, 
:owed before the battle shout of the 
3ppressed people. The cry of defeat 
rang back to the palaces, but above 
the inountains of dead, above ~~,~~~ 
crushed and mangled corpses sounded 
the triumph of the delivered 
Jews, and their 
as when the 
to the relief o 
the English army which stood in the 
very jaws of death, a t  the sudden hope 
of assistance and rescue, lifted the 
shout above belching cannon and the 

The day of execution dawned. 

exactly what he wants to be, Your 
standard is muah liighor than any- 
thing you hutre stttlined unto. I f  
there be any man so puffed 
hp as to be throroughly sstis- 
fied with the amount of excellency hc 
has already attained, I: have nothing to 
say tosuclia one. Dut to those who 
are dissatisfied with past a t t ~ ~ i n ~ e n t s ,  
who are toiling under ~ i s a d v a n ~ ~ g e s  
which are ltcoping them from being 
what they ought to be, I have a mess- 
age from Cod, You each of you labor 
under difficulties. There is something 
in yotar temperaincnt; in your worldly 
circumstances; in your 
acts powerfully against 
Ling all this, I introduce 
sah of the text, a 
tian, notwithstlinding 
gigantic dificulties. Sh 
might have expected to  be one of the 
worst of women, is one of the best. 

In the first place, our subject is an 

guardian, but tlicre.is a o  one who can 
.take the place of D parent. Wl10 SO 

tomera an impression is created Chat 
something is being sold there worth 
the buying. For this reason the 
crowd attracted to  a, store by adver- 

quire moro strength, more persistence 
more grace, to inslie sricli an one t11.c 
right kind of a Christian. He who a 
40 Y rent must reel unde 
the own to old age me3 
are rely upon the coun 
Eel, lly influenced by thi 
advice of parents, if they are stil 
alive. But liow much greater the be 
reavement when it comes in early life 
before the character is self-reliant, an( 
when naturally the heart 
cated ancl easily tempted. 

And yet behold what 
disposition 1”Iadassali ex hi bite^! Thougl 
father and mother were gone, gracc 
had triumphed over all disadvantages 
Her willingness to self-sacrifice; he 
control over the Iring; her humility 
her faithful worship of Clod, shows lie 

thc 
world’s Christians 

no 
enjoy remarlcable early ges 
Perhaps, like the beautiful cap 
five of the text, ‘you werr 
an orphan. You had huge sorrows ii 
your little heart, You sometimes wep 
in the night when you lcnew not wha. 
wastbo matter. You felt sad some 
timed even on th6 playground. You] 

home from a 10 
feel the effect of early disadvantages 
and you have sometimes offerec 
them as a reason for your no* 

3f what religion may be underthe 
pressure of poverty. Tlie captivity and 
:rushed condition of this orphan girl, 
ind of the kind man who adopted her, 

condition of poverty. 
the very first acquaint- 
had with Eladassah we 

find her the same happy and contented 
3hristian. It was only by compulsion 
;he was afterwards taken into a sphere 
3f honor and aXluence, In  tlre humble 
home of Mordecai, her adopted father, 
;he was a light that illumined every 
privation. In  some period in almost 
?very man’s life there comes a season 
3f straightened circlrmstances when 
the severest calculation and most scrap- 
ing economy are necessary in 
wder to subsisten 
hbility, A t  the 
If business, a t  
ipon a profession, when friends are 
Few and the world is afraid of you be- 
muse there is a possibility of failure, 
nany of tlie noblest hearts havo strug- 

:onstant anxiety, this unresting calcu- 
ation, wear out the buoyancy of your 
jpirit, and although you have told 
perhaps no one about it, can not 
C tell that this is the very trouble 
which lreeps you from being what 
IOU ought to be? You have no time 
;o think about laying up treasures in 
leaven when it is a matter of great 
loubt whether you will be enabled to 
?ay your next quarter’s rent. You can 
lot think of striving after a robe of 
:ighteousness until you can get means 
:nough to buy an overcoat to  keep out 
;he cold. You want the bread of life, 
xit you think you must get along 
vvithout that until you can buy another 
mrrel of flour for your wife and cliil- 
hen. So~e t imes  you sit down 
~iscoura~ed  and & l ~ ~ o s t  wish you 
ivere dead. Christians in satin slippers, 
with their feet on damasl~ ottoInan, 
nay scout at such a class of tempta- 
;ions, but those who themselves have 
3een in the s t rugg l~  and grip of hard 
~ i s ~ o i ~ t u n e ,  can appreciate tlie power 
3f these evils to dissuade the soula~vay 
from religious duties. We admit the 
strength of tlie temptation, but then. 
rve point to Hadassah, her poverty 
:qualed by her piety. Courage down 

han conquerors. In  the name of 
;od, come out of that1 The religion 
tf Christ is just what you want out 
here among the empty flour barrels 
tnd beside the cold hearths, You have 
lever told any one of what a hard time 
rou have had, but God lrnows it as well 
1s you know it. Your easy times will 
rome after awhile. Do not let your 
pirits break down mid life. What if 
rour coat is thin? Run fast enough to 
ceep warm. What if you have no lus- 
tries on your table? IEigh esp 
vill malic your blood tingl 
han the best Maderia. I f  
lot a,fYorcl to smolre, you can afforcl 
o whistle, But inerely animal 
pirits are not sufficient; the power of 
hc gospcl-that is what you want to 
vvench despair out of the soul and put 
rou forward into the front of the hosts, 
mcrtsed in impeiietrab~e armor. It 
loes not require extravagant ward- 
tobe, and palatial residence, and dash- 
ng equipage to mslce a 
leart right tlie estate is 
ieart is worth the worl 
me role of bank bills; worth all scep- 
,yes of eai*thly po~vci. bound in one 
;hesf; tvbrtli all crstvns expressed in 

assah tvitlr her necdle has done braver 
things than Cmsar wicli a sword. 

Again our subject illustrates wliat 
ligio be when in a strange 

land, from home. Eadassah 
was a 1- in Shushan, Perhaps 
brought up in the quiet of rural scenes, 
she was now surrounded by the dazzle 
of a city. Heads as strong as hers had 

ersI You came across the seas. The 
sepulchres of your dead arc far away. 
Whatever may be tlie comfort and 
adornm~nt of your present home, you 
can not forget the place of your birth, 
though it may havg been lowly and 
unhonored. You often dream of your 
youthful days, and in tlie silent twi- 
liglit run of? to the distant lan 
and seem to see your forsalce 

around you, *you often feel that yo 
are strangers in a strange land. Go 
saw the bitter partings when you 
families were scattered. He watche 
you in the ship’s cabin flounderin 
the stormy seas. IIe knew the be 
wilderment of your disembarlration o 
a strange shore, and your wandering 
up and down this land havebeenunde 
an eye that never sleeps, and felt by 
heart that always pities, Stranger,fa 
from home, you have a companion i i  
the beautiful IIadassah, as good in Su 
shan as in her native Jerusalcm. Indeed 
very many of you are distant frou 
the place of your nativity. Some o 
youmay be pilgrims from the warn 
south, or from harder climes t l y  ours 
from latitudes of deeper snows anc 
sharper frosts. You have come dowi 
in these regions for purposes of thrif 
and p i n .  You have brought you] 
tents and pitched them here, and yo1 
seldom now go back again except t c  
visit tlre old village with wide street! 
and plenty of trees, on some holiday 
This is not tlie climate in which man3 
of you were born. These mothers arc 
not the neighbors who came to th 
old homestead to greet you intc 
life. These churches are not thosc 
under tlie shadow of which you] 
~randfathcr was burriecl. These art 
not all ministers of  Christ who out 0: 
the baptismal font sprinkled your babj 
brow. Far away tlie lrirlr! Far awaj 
the homestead! Far away the town 
IZave you formed habits which would 
not heve seemed right in the place!: 
and times of which we speak? Ihvc 
you built an altar in your presenj 
abode? Is the religion of olden timc 

in your heart come up in 
vest? Is your present 

EXCHANGED H A  

isville man, “I had an embarrassing 
e ~ ~ e r i e n c e  recently. I invariably 
sleep until tho very last moment, and 
thenmakc a rush for the breakfast 
fable and the car. Tlint morning I 
had but five minutes to get through 
eating and catch the car that paLssed 
my door. I fairly poked things down 
my throat, and hearing the clang of 
the motorman’s bell I made a rush for 
the street. As I passed through the 
hall I snatched a hat that was hang- 
ing on the rack, and j u s t  reached the 
corner in time. Then I dropped intc 
a seat and took the morning paper 
from my pocket. It was not long 
until I heard a gentle titteriug from 
fiome dry goods clerks in the seats 
behind me. They liept it up and 
somehow I got an idea into my head 
that they were laughing at. me. 

L‘Aftera while I turned fiercely t a  
one of them and asked what it was 
that  seemed to amuse him so. He 
trembled and ~ a n a ~ e d  to gasp out 
that I liad on my wife’s hat. It waa 
even so, and there was one of these 
long, gaudy, yellow pins that woincn 
use to lceep their lieadgear in posi- 
tion? sticking in it. I was 
that I jerked i t  off and tlire 
the street. Then everybod 
car roared, and 1 felt truly 
When I reached a hat store I stepped 
in and bought rno a hat of the mascu- 
line variety. k3everal hours afterward 
my wife dropped in a t  tho storo, and 
She was wearing my hat. There was 
a pin in tho back of it, and the little 
face veil swinging from the front, 
but it was my hat. I didn’t sag 
word, and that woman is wearing it 
yet. ;What bothers me is that erery- 
body found out tho joke on me, and 
nobody has noticed i t  on her.” 

s-___x ___ 
r A U a H T  HIM T H E  M A N L Y  ART. 
ow R ~ l i l n - ~ % ~ ~ o ~ ,  Narrow-Ch 

Boy Surprinod His A snailants. 
A well-known Philadelphian, who 

in his youth was given a little to 
Sport, has FA particularly fine boy who 
is very spirited. At  school he suffered 
very much up to a few months 
€rom bigger boys, who abused 
“pouncled” him. Enjoining t h e  lad 
to the, sti’lctest secrecy, the father 
employed a retired pugilist, a little 

sensation that followed when tlie 

biggest bullies ancl braggarts in the 

tlic exigencies o 
dy to spin out on 

;lock t l i e  bcc 
time of small boys. Truly, Billy wa 
an up-lo-dato young lnan. 

So I smiled and yielded. 
since you vere  a balloonist?” I asltcd 

“We got a great big balloo 
got it clieaper because we let a m u  
paint a soap advertisernexit on tlie sidc 

nd that reminds me,’’ i n t ~ r ~ o l a t ~ (  
illy, “tliat I: don’t see why a bnllooi 

sailing round over Coney Islanc 
wouldn’t be a great deal better fui 
than a yacht snilng past on tlie water. 
And I should think the soap men o 

big balloon, 
ind we took it out into a Aeld so as ta 
lave plenty o f  room to g o  upy you 
snow. Then we told all our friends 
&at we were going to do, so they all 
:ame in R crowd to bid UB good-by, for 
:hey said we might be dashed to pieces 
)r come down in the middle o f  the At  
antic Ocean and be drowned, And 
ots of men held theb alloon with great 
)ig ropes until we got into it, and then 
we got in, and waved o w  hats and said 
iurrah! 

,he people began to cry and said ’Fare. 
!’ and we sdd; ‘Now 

thing it loolied as if 
the people began t o  

all down, down, down. And ererk 
g got smaller and smaller. It ,did 

lot seem as if the balloon moved at 
111, but only as if a11 the other things 
?id. The houses and the trees and the 
.ences were running away from us, 
tnd we were st~znding still and look. 
ng at them, It‘s like when you’re in a 
.ailroad car that’s going fast, and it  
icerns all the time as if the trees and 
louses and people were flying past 
iou and you sat still and looked at 
;lie m . 

“TVe4had a lot o f  provisions with us, 
?or we tliought we miglit like to sail 
%round in 
md, of c 
And I as 
f he’d have a sa 
le felt G little weary with tale start, 
znd lie hadn’t got used to sailing 
wound in the clo~ids yet, so he’d wait, 

“And by this time we could see all 
-he country, like as if we were up in a 

a\’+ rivers and fields 
and o r c ~ ~ r d s  

‘We Are Gotag to he Drownccl,” 

iills, and then 8 long flat place, and 
be11 we began to look down over the 
icean. The ocean loolied awful big, 
md flat, too, a t  first, but after a little 
while we begin to see the waves dash 
s g  up on t ha  shore, and we thought 

‘c them roaring. And 
0i1g;h.l; I: wasn’t tlitLt afraid lie began a bit, to 

We flkl’t,’ I IijUilacW :llWays got 
tiome before, and why shouldn’t I do 
it now? And he mid: ‘Yes, 1 will ba 
drOI\VIicd.’ hild I said: ‘TVcll, if QOU 
will, I won’t, anyhow.’ So I showcit 
him how to climb out of the balloon 
aiicl liolcl on to the side, so, while we 

o v ~ ~ ~ b ~ : i r ~ l  and be Elear cnough to swim 
to land. So w e  clinibecl out tzntl said: 
“IYO’TV ’Vvc’rc off,” 

“That must b:ive hccn quite a thrill- 
ing nmineiit, J3illy.” 

“It i\-~lns,” responded Billy, soleninly. 
“Why, X e v m  felt a little bit u~iconi- 
fortable niysclf for a minute. T ncvw 
clitl like to drop into the -17 
I h:ad my b:tlhing suit on. 

“YCS, ‘It is best but v e  so,” dicln’t Z agrcal. drop ill, aetcr all 

tlrc bdloon jirst scoutrd along over the 
water, and then a brisk wind took it, 
and we saw it .\.vns beginning to sail 
bncli over tlic land agiin. So we con- 
cluded l o  clinib back into the c:\r, 
and the wind drew thc balloon aloiig 
so ne:w the t r e w  th 
had bclter throw ou 
and go up in tlie air 
and presently we wer 
over the hills and pas 
the fields, nnd the 611 

‘‘ ‘It loolied like the 
Harry said to me. 

“I thought it was the same country 
myself, so w e  waited awhile and pres- 
ently we began to see that we were 
coming b:zclc to the sanie ploco, so 
Harry began not to get so frightened. 
And at last he began to distinguish the 
same field we had stnrtcd from, And 
Harry said: ‘Well, I’m glad we go, 
back again and I guess we had better 
go hoiiio now. I think the balloon 
wobbles about too much for me to lifx 
to eat my supper in it!” And I said: 
‘All riglit’. 

“So when we came to the fleld thmc 
were people all crying and saying: ‘Ah, 
we shall never so orc!’ And 
then we hollered are” and 

and saidi tlie people all stopp 
‘Joy! joy!’ 

“So we pulled blie string o f  the valvq 
and we pulled it so hard that nearly 
a11 the gas came out this time, and thc 
balloon came down awf 
plum p-l-t~ll-you ! 

“And it  came down 
P1arr-y and I were bounced out on the 
mound. We didn’t have time to call 
].t a jump, but we both hollered out: 
Now we’re off!”, and so we were.” 
“I don’t thinli that experience was 

qiiite so thrilling as some of the other 
talcs I’ve heard you relate, 
commented. 

“Well,” retorted Billy, “if 
a boy and had your Sunday 
and not your bathing suit, and ex- 
pected to fall into the  water every 
minute, and couldn’t tell what your 
mother would say when you got back, 

moment, too!” 

thol~glltfully, ‘Pour reproach. is just, 
E have never been placed in exactly 

W W ~  near tile s ~ e ,  i1e could jun~p 

snougli to fall out on land, but if you 
do you know where you are, but if you 
fall “True, out on true, th y wliere denr. are My you?” only 
~tron~liold is 
Go to bed. 

And Billy went. 
_s 

CYCLIST A N D  COYOTES, 

T l i e  ~ ~ ~ e ~ t e n c e  o f  n ~ I ~ e c I ~ ~ ~  Who 
Lost PZlS wuy. 

Teddy Dolspn cm Friday night had an 
e ~ p c r i e ~ c e  compared with which Tam 
~ ’ ~ ~ i : z n ~ ~ r ’ s  ~ ~ m o ~ s  ride pales into in- . Instead o f  the horse wit11 

was e~uipped,  Teddy had a 
bicycle; in the places of  the witches 
that pursu~cl and plagued and almost 
crlrzcd tlie Scotsman, the Cheyenne 
man was fnllowcd by ~ u n g r y  coyotes. 
Tam, too, lind tnlwa Q ~ e n ~ r o u s  liba- 
tion o f  usquebnugh, while I-)olson’s only 
r e ~ r ~ ~ l i ~ e n t  was a hearty supper. 

Friday evening, accord in^ to his hab- 
it, Bolson started out for a bicycle run. 
He lind intcnded to go a few miles 
south, then return, but, being unac- 
~~ia i i i t ed  with the country, lost his way 
nnd in e n c l ~ a ~ ~ r i x i g  to  reg 
ings lost hinisclf entirely. 
on In the d i ~ ~ c t i o ~  tha 
;eenied to him to be, arriving rit %:30 
>’cloclc a t    heeler's ranch, twenty 
niles from the city. 

There fie was directed how to get 
xick to town, and started back on the 
:rail. On uiid on he rode, but in no 
ised direction, for in %he d ~ ~ ~ l i u e s s  he 
iad promptly lost his way again on 
exving the Wheolcr ranch. As he 
whecled along in the gloomy night over 
-he untracked prairie, wishing for noth- 
ng on earth so much as a ~ o m f o r t ~ b l e  
xd, he became aware of the 
ie was being closely followed. 

Behind him was a pack o 
iowling coyotes, that were close upon 
iim before he noticed. Their intention 
was so evident that his waning ener- 
:ies were awakened with a thrilt He 
x n t  over his wheel and pushed i t  as 
fast as he could over hill and valley, 
mt always closely followed by the coy- 
9tes. 
To add to his misfortune, he broke a 

nedal In a t t ~ r n p ~ i n ~  too great Bpeed, 
ind was on the point of giving out and 
,etting tho hngry coy 
when he espied a 
ghort distance away. 
tened, and, lzbnnd 
@ckly climbed upon the roof that 
h n t e d  up from the ground. Even 
iere the cwyotes followed him, but the 
:oign o f  vantage and place of refuge 
was found on the top of a cliimncy. 

All night he rcm:xined there, at times 
lriving away his pursuers with frag- 
ments of briclc, which caused th 
treat to R short distance, whence, 
L series of lugubrious howls, 
\vould return to the attack. A 
light they departed with a parti 
!rite of augry lioivls, and Dolson 
:d down and mounted his bicycle, soon 
reaching Pierce Statlon, on the Donver 
Pxcific, thirty-cight miles from Chey- 

- 

enne. 
brenlcfmt tin- 

ti1 he reached Carey, and arrived here 
it 8:30 the nest morning. Tlie hardest 
teattire of the whole night’s experience, 
lie said, was tlie fact that fie h:~d two 
Agars in his pocket and not a ~a t t23  to 
liglit them. B e  was badly used up by 
the night’s esperienee.--- 
Lender. 
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And lea 9 a% a fawn Prom her snowy bad: 
or hair 1ko  billows rallin T down- 
“Tho bugles of morn 8ro over the corn; 

e his sword and ca 
is waving to me a 
1hS the World, se t  0 

b ittlo hymns are but  r quiems; 
heart hear3 il funorsl boll 
nd. that H i  fh  lor a soldier’s lm 
Under the maplo trees.” 

ver Chialtumau-.a’s cloud0 
Tho pine’s dark plunles o 
utli~ie the shiftini! 
(Visions pevoul~lo~ 
Do X droam ‘neath 

--Mary Rnird Finch 

again return, and she said to  herself 
idly i t  must  be the  policeman on his  

altogether, a d  not  long afterwards 
Mary heard a movement in  the  next  
room, and her  hear t  b 
knew t h a t  it was J o  

She stood looking 

oll‘ense t o  herself. for had h e  no‘G 

one t h a t  i t s  

and she took one timid step forward 

alm she extinguished 
laid her  down to  sleep. 
nd her  sleopless, but 
now her  pride had so 

ed her  hear t  t h a t  it 
0 possibility of pain t o  

CHAPTER V. 
Martha Fletcher was brushing out  

h e r  mistress’ hair before the  mir- 
ror, and glancing from time t o  time 
at the  pale,composed face before her. 

She had returned early in  the  day,  
and  t o  her  astonishment found 

nderson not ye t  down, thougb t h a t  
lady had long ago taken her  break- 
fas t  in  bed, and was moving about 
t h e  room putting things together 
here  and there, either as i f  she 
meant t o  rearrange them, 
a, journey. 

Fletcher had not condo 

she pens all hor grievances up in  h e r  
throat, they eat inwards to  her hear t  
l ike a moral cancer t h a t  in time will 
kill her, but a man does not recog- 
nize the healthfiilness of such a 
safety-valve; he curses only her  gar- 
rulousness, and does not feel enough 
as a rule, t o  want to ta lk  about it, or 
think enough to do himself an in- 
jury. Arid Fletcher profoundly de- 
spised women. He had gone so far 
as to  tell h i s  wife on one occasion 
t h a t  for his part, he considered h e  
and master got  on much better as 
bachelors while she and her  mistress 
were away, than when thoy were 
both at home. 

Mary had laughed, and always took 
Fletcher’s par t  when Martha railed 
about him, knowing that the  l i t t le  
woman really adored him with all 
h e r  hoart. 

Only she would not be mastered, 
Martha was resolved on t h a t  point. 

can always t rus t  a woman who bangs 
a door in  a rage, but beware of the  
one who goes out qui 
squeezes the door handle. 

(*I don’t understand t h  
Martha would say, rolling 
round arms up in  hor pink cotton 
sleeves, 4 6 1  can’t make t 
ma’am, and thibt’s tho t ru th  

And she would adduce su 
list of men who made their  wives’ 
lives a misery to them, t i l l  Mary 
would come t o  the  conclusion t h a t  it 
must be true, only 
exception to  thc ri 

Martha’ s bosom 
evidently bursting with a grievance, 
and presently out it came. 

(*What do you think, ma’am?” she 
said, 8 s  she bogan to  pile Mary’s 
hair up, 44l’d hardly got  into the  
house, whon Fletcher told me that 
he  knew me by my waddle r igh t  
from the  other end of the  tAireet. 
As i f  such a scare-crow of a man 
oughtn’t to  be thankful to  have mar- 
ried someth i ng comfortable. Dear 
me, how these tall, th in  
fancy themselves!)’ 

Mary smiled faintly as 
a t  the  two reflections in the  class. 

Mistress and maid wers both 
brown-haired, blue-eyed, beautifully 
complexioned, both were round and 
sof t  and cozey-looking, but  Mary was 
the  taller by a t  leust three inches. 
Both were doinesticated women, with 
no interests whatever save home 

each had  an  only child 
adored, and was a mother 

t o  the  heart’s core. 

l i t t le  Molly lived in the  country 
with her grand-parents, but  mistress 
and maid often talked of tlieir 
children together, and were thor- 
oughly good friends at all points. 

‘4Martha,” she said, suddenly 
“would you mind bei 
Fletcher for-for a time?” 

Marthri started, and 
hensivaly in the glass. 

‘*You’re not  going 
way Ma’am, are you? 

cornem of h e r  mouth 
got  his faultts I know, but he is a 
good s e r v ~ n t ,  and s ~ r v e s  you and 
master faithfully.” 

6 ~ ~ s ~ ) e c i a l l y  his master,” said 
Mary, grave and pale. *$No, I have 
no idea of his leaving his master. 
But I a m  going to  Pjgeonwick, Mar- 
tha, for an  indefinite time” (hor 
blue eyes met  the  other astonished 
blue ones in the glass), land 1 should 
want t o  take you with me, and of  
course your master could not do  
without Fletcher.” 

Martha went on mechanically and 
blunderingly putting in  hairpins. 

Her mind was in  a whirl, h e r  
thoughts vmre chtios-it was natural  
enough to  h e r  to live with Fletcher 
on tbe  terms she did, but a quarrel  
between her  master and mistress- 
one t h a t  entailed a division of house- 
hold and dwelling place-she thought  
she must  be dreaming till her eyes 
fastened on the sternners of Mary’s 

then real concern moved 

,” she said, “you’re not  
angry with master, a r e  you? And 
him so helpless and almost 11s if  he 
was a baby, looking to  you and de- 
pending on you for ~ v e r y t h i n g !  
Why, he’s jus t  lost without you, and 
€oodness knows whore he’d wander 
i f  he  hadn’t got you t o  come home 
to!” 

44He has wandered far enough 
while X am here,” thought Mary, 
bitterly, but  aloud she said, 44and I 
am going as soon as pousible. In- 
deed I have sot niy hear t  on going 

clays; so you must work 

Tom was nearly alway 

Martha r*ollod 

hopelessly, as if Mary had talked of 
packing up and removing the world, 
and salcl,  you mean, ma’am, just  
linen nnd clothes as usual?” 

6 (No--X mean everyt l~in~-evury-  
thing tha t  is mine, but  nothing, ro- 
member, Martha, nothing, not a. 
stick or atom of anything belonging 
t o  Colonel Anderson. ” 

She had risen, and as  she turned, 
faced that  shut  door, which mutely 
proclaimed her disgrace (but the  
key of which was now on her  own 
side) and her soft mouth hardened 
as si ie loolmd a t  it. 

.Of cour*se, RICartha,” you can re-  
in here i f  you can’t bear to  loavu 

Fletcher-but i f  so, you would have 
t o  cook for your mastor. In  t h a t  

0 the  cook and Polly 

( ‘8s  if 1 should leave you, ma’am,” 
said Martha,indignantly-and thinking 

in  no time, and evory- 
0 as before: 6 4 m l  

Lures t l z s t  slie had unhooked) from 
the  wall, and tha t  now lay on a table  
near. 

Those l i t t le  goldon heads, a l l  gone, 
how she had longed once t o  p u t  
weights on them to  keep them down, 
because she thou$Tht they would 
grow up too fast, and slip away from 
her, and God hud dccreod t h a t  they 
should never grow up or sin, or 
suffer, bu t  be always her own little 
children clinging to her  with l i t t l e  
warm loving ways tha t  now she must  
f o ~ ~ e v e r  g o  cold without. 

Only Tom was left. Tom, whom 
year af ter  yesi- she watched, reckon- 
ing  each day as one more in  which 
h e  was granted t o  her, yet seeing 
always his dead face lying in  the 
cof’Nn. 

Martha came near and loolred over 
her  mistress’ shoulder. 

14Do you remember, ma’am,” she 
mid, (4how when Miss Dolly lay in  
her  little coilin, master lifted you 
out  of your bod and carried you t o  
h e r  side t h a t  you might  lay the 

Mary did not s t i  

was dying-so strong he  was for all 
t h e  fever-put out his hand, and 
pushed one of your hairpins back 
into place, when you were leaning 
over him?” 

Mary turned abruptly away, her  
hands clenched, and a spasm of mor- 
ta l  agony convutiing h 

Did she not rememb 
And she would not rem 

*‘And now, Martha,” she said 
quiotly, 4“we will begin to  paclr.” 

CHAPTER VI, 
eAW1iat is  the  meaning of it all?” 

suid Martha, as she -shut herself 
smartly into t h a t  temple devoted t o  
silver, glass, and such like, which 
Fletcher looked upon as  his special  
sanctum, and in  whicli he hated t o  
be disturbed, 

~ * M a t t s r ? ”  said Fletcher, with a 
snarl, as h e  lifted his bald head a n d  
tall thin person from over the  silver 
spoons he  was iwbbing furiously- 
‘(it means t h a t  missus has  just worn 
master’s patience out  at last, and 
he’s made up his mind t o  live by 
hisself --small blame to  him. )’ 

This was only a guess, and he 
looked keenly at Martha to see if h o  
were correct. 

((Pooh!” said Martha, taking ifu 
seat with an air t h a t  meant aggra- 
vation. “It’s missus won’t s tay 
with him, you mean. A nice poor 
stick he’d be without her  t o  bolster 
him up! But what’s he bsen doing, 
I wonder? I shouldn’t have thought  
he’d got  spir i t  enough to  got  into a 

ding his head up and down, and at 
the  same time contriving to  shake 
it, in  a peculiarly i r r i ta t ing manner. 

 YOU needn’t look liko a fool, if 
you are one,” said Martha, comforta- 
bly, ‘*and if you thinlr you’ll be able 
t o  do anything with master, keep 
him tidy, or happy whon missus i s  
gone, you’re mistaken. You’ll just  
be two doddering old fools, t rying 
t o  prop each other up, 
coining to  the  ground.” 

Fletcher laughed short1 
at a silver tankard, expending upon 
it an  enorinous amount of superflu- 
ous elbow grease. 

4“Xhose baggages in the kitchen 
don’t know anything about it,” said 
Martha, with a suddon change of 
tone. 

‘*Who’s to tell ’em?” said Fletcher, 
scornfully, (*unless it’s you or me?  
And can’t missus go t o  her  country 
house on a visit without folks talk- 
ing? Our familg ain’t none of those 
wretched fashionable folk as lives 
for society and t h a t  rot-and you 
had better take ’cook and leave 
Polly. Polly and me can manage 
quite comfortablo for master. ’’ 

““fan you?’” said Martha, fiercely, 
and growing extremely red. She 
would never admit it, but  she was 
really intensely jealous of Fletcher, 
and greatly overrated the  charms of 
his elegant manners (upstairs) and 
decidedly distinguished appoarance. 

[TO BE C ~ N ~ ~ N ~ ~ ~ . ]  

The  Dlpiomntlc Corpq. 
An interesting fact not gonorally 

known in regard to  the  d ip loma~ic  
corps is that  a meinher of tha t  au- 

der  the  penalty 
and danger of 
ncy ball in  the  

national court  costume. This  fact 
WIW developed during t h e  past  
winter whon a large fancy ball was 
given at one of the private houses 
on the same evening of tho presi- 
dential reception to  the  diplomatic 
corps. Those of tlie diplomats who 
attended the  ball later in the  even- 
ing wore obliged to first change t h e  
court costume worn a t  the  White  

By way of showing how Mrs. Grun- 
dyism llourishes wherever the  Brit- 
ish flag fiios, a rouder at Napier, 
Xew Zsaland, s m d s  Labouchere’s 
Tru th  a copy of the new bathing by- 
law which has boon promulgated 
t‘here. One provision i s  as follows: 
L4khury porson bathing in the sea, or 
in any river or other water within, 
or  within one mile of, the boundaries 
of the  borough of Napier, shall be 
attired in  a decont and proper bath- 
ing dress, extending from the  shoul- 
ders to the  knees, no white or flesh 

net garments to  be worn.” 

Vitrietles of Potatoas, 
The potato, so long a staple food, 

has developed almost innumeritbib 
varieties. Forty are easily dis- 
tinguishable, but  there  are many 

LATE DEVELOPMENTS IN IN” 
DUSTRIAL FIELDS. 

Tho Ivnnlioo Tunnel tlia Third Longesi 
in Amorlca-A Musical Papor TLnife- 
Some Clisrnical Dlscovorios-Not 
Cornmont. 

FIE I V A N H O E  
tunnel, the thirc 
longest in Ameri 
ca, is cut strsigh. 
throucrh the back 

fifteen mile! 
west of Leadville 

another little vils 
lage on the western side of the mair 
range. The tunnel was designed tc 
save the Colorado Midland Railway E 
steep climb to the summit of ELager 
man Pass, and over seven miles wastec 
3n thecurvers necossary t o  enable tht 
engines to  pull :ip the  heavy grades 
The tunnel is 9,400 feet long, and  ic 
only surpassed in this country by the 
famous €Toosac tunnel and the Bowl 
der tunnel, in  Montana, tho la t ter  o 
which is only 300 feet longer than th t  
Ivanhoe, Where the Ivanhoe en terc 
the mountain at Buslr, the altitude ii 
10,800 feet. This is a much greate 
altitude t h a t  tha t  of St. Gothard 
which at Goeschenen enters thc 
ground a t  a height of 3,640 feet abovc 
the sea level and emerges a t  Airolo 
on the Italian side, at a height o 
3,756 feet. The road over the,Sti Got 
hard Pass is 28 miles, and the tunnel 
with itslength of 9% miles, thus save1 
12% miles, The Ivanhoe saves mucl 
more in proportion, lessening the dis 
tance between Busk and Ivanoe b; 
over 7 miles in its length of less tliai 
2 miles. 

Will We Evsr Fly. 

According to some receiit discoverie 
many of the naviga~ors  of the air havc 
been working upon altogether mis 
taken premises. They have fuiled tc 
take into account the aetion of cur 
rents of air a given distance above thc 
earth’s surface. The first importan 
point to  decide in the construction o 
flying-machines is the relation be 
tween power and m-eight. It is helc 
by those who have given much timc 
and thought to experiments in thii 
line, tha t  fifty to  one hundred pound! 
is the limit of weight tha t  any ma 
chine built on recognized theories car 
lift from the ground. 
may be very far from right, especiall: 
in machines constructed so as to  movi 
with great rapidity. A water- wagor 
might be Constructed, provided it ha( 
instead of the usual tire a serios o 
hands or paddles tha t  could be brough 
down with a sh&p blow upon the sur 
face of tlie water arid as  quiclrlj 
raised. Before i t  could sink, thc 
water must  be displaced; but be 
fore this takes place tho paddlr 
is up in the air again and read: 
for another blow. So with fiying. ‘Xh4 
aeroplane will gain power and conse 
quent speed just in  proportion as i 
can use a body of air as a stepping 
stone before displacing it. ‘rho morc 
forcible, quick and elastic the blow 
the more power can ba ~ c ~ u ~ u ~ ~ t e c  
before the air gives way u :der thc 
stroke, The blade of the rteroplant 
gets into position by cutting the ail 
with its thin edge, then instant13 
takes a horizontal position aud lift: 
by what may be called a slap upon tht 
air. I f  the  flying-machine eve] 
becomes a success, i t  will un 
doubtedly be made upon thesr 
linea There must be extreme strengtl 
and lightness of machinery, and ex 
treme rapidity of motion in order t c  
acquire lifting power. This must b 
obtained by aeroplanes t h a t  move sc 
quickly t h a t  they ge t  their purchast 
before the air has time to  move out  0 1  
the way. Fine steel is the aeria 
navigator’s metal, as i t  is, withou 
tloubt, stronger weight for weight 
than aluminium or any of its alloys 

Look at tho Star. 
Neat little cards, printed upor 

which are six cubebs, are now all thc 
rage. There is a little s tar  in the cen 
her of these cubes and upon this st:ti 
you are asked to bend your gaze, Thc 

effect is magical. The cubes are a r  
ranged, as in the accompanying cut 
with three blocks on the bottom row 
two on the next and one at  the t o p  

Look steadily at tlie cubes a mi11 
Ute. 

You will notice a sudden change 
Keep on lookinp and there will be a n  
other. First there will be two cub:.: 
a t  the top, three in the middle anc 
two on tlie bottom row. The stai 
you will find in an  entire1 
place than in the picture, 

No one seems able to  explain it, anr 
all who have seen i t  are in a dee] 
quandary as to what  causes the pecii. 
Liar change. 

- 
nade with glass by forming it into 
milding bricks, These are specially 
*ecommended for building s o t  Pzouses. 
h e y  are  said to be of equal value for 

where sanitary conditions m 
ierved, and where a maximum 

ar, which incorporates itself with the 
?lass and forms an impervious and 
?erfectly smooth surface. Walls of 
;his sort are said to  be excellent in- 
inlators of moisture and 
L ~ B  susceptible of a high 
wnamentation, and, as they are made 
iollow, are good for keeping out  the 
ieat in summer and the cold in  win- 
;er, There is a great field for any in- 
rentor who can make good use of 
m s t e  material. Tho advantage is 

here is a new material to  
and something which it 

ieretofore has been necessary to  re- 

astinct, can produce tho most marvel- 
!ous tones with * a n  ordinary Faper 
xnife. I n  fact, one can play tunes 
with it by striking tho knife against a 

n 

MAKING MUSIC. 
hollow piece of furniture-t 
D f  a. desk, for exan pl,. By experi- 
menting all sounds oi the gamut can 
be produced. 

By looking at the cut you will ob- 
serve tha t  the index finger shows the 
manner in which this is accomplislicd. 
Various airs can be played af ter  some 
practice with this primitive instru- 
ment. 

A X)nstlcss TVorId 
If there were no dust, we would 

have no blue s k y ,  no clouds, rain, 
snow or beautiful sunsets. ‘Dust 
furnishes the groundworlr for all of 
these. T h e  sm:tllest particles of dust 
reflect blue light, hence the distant 

color, that  drawn through and blown 
from the mouth is white, because the 
particles are larger and can reflect 
more white light. The sky in cities 
Ippears gray or whitish because there 
.we larger particles of dust in tlie 
Ltxnosplisre. But the most important 
Dace of dust is t h a t  of a rain pro- 
iucer As the particles float about 
they gather  mokture, which is preci- 
pitated in rain. It i s  mid tha t  $‘of ail 
the water evaporated by the sun from 
che surface of the sea and land, not 
3ne drop returns tha t  has not  con- 
lensed upon a particle of dust as a 
oucleub.” But for dust the air would 
be full of vapor, which would con- 
tense upon everything it renchecl. It 
aould enter  our dwellings, saturate 
p r m e n t s  and trickle over our walls 
md furniture. Therefore, while we 
nay be greatly annoyed by dust, we 
ihould be much more inconvenienced 
~y the absence of i t  

A C a m  of ~ r ~ ~ i ~ f i ~ ~ ~ o n ,  
The legal possi~ilities of t ~ a n s f ~ i ~ i o n  

wxe brought o u t  in  a recent su; t  in 
Ln English court  A man who i v a s  
:ery ill was treated by transfusion of 
~ l o o d  as a las t  resort. He r ~ c o v e r e ~ ~ ,  
‘nd after a time his gardener, lrom 
vhose veins the r i t s l  fluid was taken, 
‘ell ilL Some sugge~ted  tha t  h is  con- 
ribution to his employer migb t have 
.aused his illness, whereupon he 
nought  su i t ,  claiming rsixty thousand 
rancs damages h f t u r  a good deiil of 
eFal investigation 
)ointed to expmine 

lied befora the report 
rhe widow, however, continued the  
uit, even though the post-mortem es- 
mination d ~ j n ~ n ~ t r a t e d  tli:Lt cle;ttlt 
va.s callsed by cancer of the stomach, 
Che courts decided in favor ot the cie- 
endunt, on the ground tha t  cvcn 
hough the man’s vitality might ha, 
ieen impaired by the loss of blood,l 
roluntary oBer for the benefit of an -  
Ither indi-ddual released t h e  recipient 
‘rom all financial liability thatt iriirlit 
JC claimed on account of the tra:ls;Le- 
ion, - - - ~ - ~  

A Negro lIoy I’rc?i~cPtor. 
The sensation in Atluntn,  Gn., is 

he preacliing of a thirteen- j ~ c : ~ r - - ~  lrl 
iegro boy, Churles Solinson, o f  Gi I>h 
ILL He is of a light gin;:ercake color. 

f ejglit, and felt ;Ian imriiedii1,te csll. 
le is now going to a tlie01ogic;1~ 
nwy,  where he is tilking il, c o i  

rarclaess of y o u t h ,  and his voice is 
rculiarlv detsp, His thouglrts ILIY 0 1  
high character and  expreusutl in es-  

ellent language. 

10 W ~ S  c<Jnvertcd, he Siiss, a t  ~ I I C  U:~I 

)ible study. Xle II:\s nt~nt! 01 the iitvlt-  

P 

Now USS for CaclIM~. 
Woman-How are codfish scllinK 

st  makes the most digestible and wholesome foo 

H E R E  A N D  T H E R E .  

A Ppauiard recently 
Amaca, Mexico, and secured permis- 
sion to searah for the buried treasuro 
of an old band of brigands. He found 
a n  iron box full of coins near tlie foun- 
dation of the  cathedral. Rumor puts 
the contents at  $fi00,000. 

A schooner went as  
coast of Maine recently and the cap 
tain and crew abandoned her to  g e t  
aid, In the meantime the  schooner 
worked off the sandbank and sailed 
away, going several hundred miles 
before being picked up by a steamer. 

A doctor who was passionately fond 
of cards was called to  the bedside cf 
a pa”uent. Ee  pulled out  his watch, 
felt the sick man’s pulse and began 
t o  count. “seven, eight, nine, ten, 
jack, queen, king, acc.” The patient 
immediately burst out laughing and 
got  well again. 

A custom tha t  has  existed for sev- 
eral  centurjes is still maintained in 
Borne towns on the lower Rhine, On 
Easter Monday -auction day - tho 
town crier or clerk calls all the young 
people together and to  t h s  kighest 
bidder sells the privilege of dancing 
with the chosen girl, and her only 
during the entire year. The f 
flow into the public poor-box, 

Burglars lately broke into the house 
of an old gentleman in  Paris, and 

f t e r  helping themselves to  the silver 
and valuables gave him a lecture on 
hi& wickedness in hoarding up  capital 
which belongs to  society in  general. 
The papers in telling of tho robbery 
spoke of a bundle of sacurities worth 
20,000 francs which tho thieves had 
overlooked, and t h a t  night they 
called again a t  the houm, dema 
tho s~cur i t ies  and carriqd them o 

‘6 llnnrron‘s Ma@c Corm SaX 
Warranted to curo or nionoy rerundad. 

drugglet for It. Price 16 cents 

Nothing i s  absolute except nothing. 

Rarl’s Clover Root Tea 
The great Bled purilier,gives freshness ind clesrnem 
to the Comylexiou und cures Coustilmtion, %c.,!%c.,$t 

A universal favorite i s  lilroly to dio alone. 
I 

Whichever one loves most, the other i s  th 
tyrant, 

If t l h  Baby Is Gutting Teeth. 
Do 8111’8 and use that old and woll-tried remedy, Mn 
WXXSLOW’S s00TIiING SYRUP for Chi~drCII Teothing- 

Individual IndoDendcnce is close Bin to solf- 

Woman will taka advantage of an opportun- 
ishness. 

ity; man will tnkc the opportunity. 

years, and the e 
balder you get.” 

Dct. 24, 1883. ---I -------7 

mendable. Suocess i s  oftener commended than it is co 

Would you ride on a 
i sesno  danger signals? That cou 
IS a signal of danger. The safest c 
s Dr. Wood’s  orw way 
3old by all dealers on a 
;atisfaction, 

he rcadmg matter. 
Love i s  tho pictures in  8 book; friendsh 

. 
:/* 

That Joyful Feeling , Price, M) cent8 per box, or six boxes for 
$2.50. Sent b mail on receipt of price, 
For sale by ali)dealera. 

nith the exhilarating sense of renewed 
iealth and strength and internal clean- 
iness, which follows the use of Syrup 
)f Figs, is unknown t o  the  few who 
iavo not progressed beyond the  old 
,ime medicines and the  cheap substi- 
utes  sometimes offered but  never 
tccepted by the well informed. 

Love is D game in whica the jack-pot i s  not 
o be overlooked. 

half their Tuitio 
I 

n all its stages, and that ia Catarrh. Hall’s 
htarrh Cure is the only ositive cure 
Known to the medical iratern?ty. Catarrh 
isin a constitutional disease requires a 
:onsfitutional tmatment. Hdl’s Catarrh 

to any Farmer or Farmer’s Wifo 

intense amusement t 
hared with Tom, whi 

;o be rung on the  approach of storms, 
,o prevent the “Prince of the  Power 

2difice with lishtnfnn. 

re time in  which t o  walk 
d talk--talk to  a man who 



, 
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, . Gc and 7s per pountl. 

. . . . .2Oc 
rn, per pmii, (I * . . .14c 

tu 

R 

111 

T O  re where you can get the hi r- 
Itet price for them aiicl the best selecti 

PE 

Ladies' Julyardx Ca 
Ladies' Brewster Br 
Ladies' Novelty Dress Good 

Call and see them, IL; different stvles to sel 

list below i 

Shoesaf $3.00. 

W o  were €ortunato suounh to b s of o m  of the lesdinrr manilfan- 
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NTERESTING STATE N E W S  O F  

and injuring a t  least ten. 
The fire was discovered in the ship- 

ping room in the baseinent a t  the back 
of the furniture store by Shipping 
Clerk James Tewsley. An alarm was 
promptly turned in, but by the time 
the  engines arrived the fire had gained 

as completely licked up by 

building fell. Almost at the same 
instant the wall a t  the rear buclrled 
+and fell into the alley burying a dozen 
men. Panic prevailed for a moment, 
and then brave men rushed to the 

1. A conservative estimate places the 
increase in attendance in the various 

s to be about thesame 
last, According to these 
attendance for the com- 

Embezzler LhdhOlN Brought Buolr. 
Ex-Deputv Secretary of State Lind- 

holm, who is charged with embezzling 
82,000 of state funds, arrived a t  Ean- 
sing from Sweden in-chargc of Deputy 
Sheriff Wright and Chief of Police 

X~indholm’s release. -- 
To tho City's sllame, bs it Said. 

West Bay City’s Salvation Army vio- 
lated an ordinance which prohibits the 
-use of the streets for crowds. Finally 
,a climax was reached when the entire 
yolice force swooped down upon the 
!~rmy’and bore away to jail Capt. Lin- 
s t rum and five soldiers, with their 

‘The American Express office a t  
CNorth Star was robbed and $106 and 
:several other things were talren. 

Even with the high rate of wages 
.offered in the lumber woods of the up 

men is not equal to the demand. 
The executive council of tlie Boston 

*unions of clothing makers decided that 
sthe strike was ended as nearly every 

actor had signed the uni-on’s nine- 

Iiegon, will here- 
,after be the headquarters of the Chau 
tauqua system in Michigan, displacing 
Bay View, where the assemblies have 
h e n  held for some years. 

1 p e r  peninsula this season the supply of 

~ l l e g a n  sporting men are creating a 
und-with which to buy wild rice seed 

t o  sow in the river bottom. It will 

olly & Coville’s st 
Traverse City, burned; tota 
0, insurance $3,200. 

.shed, and trains are now run 
;ween Au Sable 

saloon back doors were open, however. 
Reports to the state board of healtk 

show that diphtheria is prevelant a t  

‘arm in White Lake township, Oalr- 
and countmy, and inj 
,hat he died, 

Cadillac will Le bl on October 
1, 10 and 11, for the Christian Endeavor 
:onvention for 14 counties will be as- 
iembled there. 

s building a new round house and re- 
lair shops a t  Lawton, having aban- 
loned those a t  Paw Paw. 

Henry J. Downey, proprietor of ,the 
vell-known Hotel Downey at, Lansing, 

Ernest Dubois, of Olivet, while oper- 
tting a corncuttcr, fell under the 
Knives and his right leg was so badly 
:ut that it had to be amputated. 

Instead of chapel exercises, which 
lave been practically abolished a t  the 
Jniversity a t  Ann Arbor, devotional 
:xereises will be held twice a week in 
Jniversity hall. 

Louis Van Zant, of Muslregon, aged 
.4, while hunting, was tipped out of 
iis boat. T h e  shot gun a t  the same 
,ime was discharged, i 
kom which the boy died. 

Prof. Harry 33. PIu 
lean of Cornell law school, has ac- 
xpted the deanship of the Ann Arbor 
ichool, but will remain at 

e of the fiscal year. 
Charles Chambers, 

ady of Webberville, was driving a pair 
)f fractious horses, when they became 
inmanageable, throwing her out and 
xrealring her neclr. She died instantly. 

W. J. Peters, city ticket agent for 
b e  L. S. & 31. S. railroad a t  Jackson, 
ias resigned to take the position of 

n W. A. Forbes dk Co.’s planing mil! 
L t  Caro. His clothing gczve way and 
;aved his life, but his right leg from 
,he hip to the ankle was nearly denuded 
If skin, and he was badly crushed and 
wuised. 

Cyrus Weaver, of Watervlietl, struck: 
t match while pouring hot eider into a 
mrrel. So~iething exploded, the hot 
:ider depriving Mr. Weaver of his eye- 
xows, part of his hair andmost of the 
;kin on his face. The cause of the ex- 
?lesion is a mystery. 

The Tamarack mine officials a t  Cal- 
imet are getting rid of the Austrians 
.n their employ and hiring Cornish- 
nen. Most of the men made idle by 

zeiver, asks the supreme court to dim- 
.natc 0. >I. Barnes as a defendant in 
the ~ a i i s i n g  Lumber company’s affairs 
znd to dismiss Mr. ~ : ~ r n e s ’  appeal. If 
this is done the company will take 
possession of the plant at once. 

Col~man, five miles south- 
owell, fell from his wagon 

when on his way home from town and 
broke his back. Mr. Coleman wasrep- 
resentive in the state legislature from 
1882 to 1886, and was treasurer of Liv- 
ingston county from 1888 to 1892. 

George Shepherd, of Eomer, was 
seriously injured while fish spearing 
by the explosion of his fishing “jack” 
as he was filling it with gasoline. The 

guish the flames. 
Pitts ‘G; Co., of 13ay City, 

Piggott Sr; Co., of Windsor, 
000 feet of pine lumber. The lumber 
was cut from Canadian logs, and 
brought in rafts from the Georgian 
bay district. This salc is the first one 
on record of Michigan lumber going 
into the Canadian market. 

While Fred George and his mother 
were attending the play a t  Ypsilanti, 
some one stole his m,tch and chain, 
two suits OP clothes and an overcoat, 
Msreland Coolr, a normal graduate, 

satchel. 
Because of their violations of the 

local option law a t  Eaton county, 
Adam Hoiner and George Maseho, ol 
Grand Ledge, dropped $100 each intc 
the slot a t  the session of the circuil 

of Charlotte, eac 

were pending, W35. 

Many of the men working about the 
mines about Ishpeming are going intc 
the woods, the high wages, from $25 
to $30 a month, being an  inducement, 
A n  advance of over GO per cent over 

wood choppers, thc 

closed down for sox 
sume operations. 

Oxford held a special election to 
decide the question of putting in a 
water works svstem. There was a 
majority of GG f6r them. 

Warden Van Evera, cf the 
state prison a t  Marquette, demanded 
the resignation of Deputy Warden 
Albert Foubert for drunkenness. 

Muskegon, shut down in July, have 
been enlarged. The works will start  
up again soon with 200 more men, 500 

The Alaska Refrigerat 

w Island, has closed 
wing 175 men out 

he docks are full of 

Wallrer, of Ann Arbor, 
who has just returned from a two- 
years’ European trip, has accepted a 
call to tlx congregational church a t  
Chelsea. 

Two electric cars collided in front of 
the Dental building a t  Ann Arbor with 
terrific force. Henry Allmand, motor- 

Gilmore township, 
start from Tarwell. 

who live near Grand Haven, have had 
black diphtheria in its worst form. 
Three children are already 
it is feared others will die. 

W. H. Thacker, the convi 
poisoner in Jackson prison, relieves 
the monotony of prison life by teach- 
ing a Sunday school class 
tion with which he was 

Pauline Sclilitz and h 

an  electric tower and struck upon, bis 
head, sustaining , concussion PE . the 
spine and terrible bruise 
critical condition. 

When the saw mil 
Hume a t  Muslregon, shuts down: bbk 
fall the company’s business will be 
neded so far as luinbering at this point 
is concerned. There is no more tisn 
ber on Muskegon River. 

By an  explosion caused by the clog- 
ging of fire under the engine a t  Slagh 
& Smith’s planing mill a t  Eolland, Mr. 
Smith, of the firm, was badly burned 
about the head, losing all his hair and 
whiskers. He may recover. 

$600 further in debt, making 
altogether, It is proposed to sell tlie 
fair grounds, now in the heart of the 
city, fpr  $25,000, pay off debts and start  

some other locality. 
reditors of the Lansing Iron 

and Engine works have decided to ask 
Hon. 0. M. Barnes to forcclose the 
trust mortgage of %?77,000 upon the 
property of tlie company. Mr. Barnes 
expressed his willingness to comply. 

J. W. Simson, a Lake City hermit, 
s been missing for several days, and 

as his boat containing clothes and 
some fish and a trolling line came 
nEhore it is t ~ i o u ~ l i t  that  the man has 
been drowned, EIe 
hood by fishing. 

Incendiaries force 
store in  the Starkweather block a t  
lower Plymouth, and after obtaining a 
quantity of kerosene, proceeded to 
build a bon-fire with the intention of 
burning up  that part of the town. The 
fire was discovered and extinguished 
before was done. 

Kate e, was con- 
fined i etreat, Her 
parent:, took her out, thinking that 
she was all right. The nes t  morning 
the girl caught sigh?, of her brother’s 
razor, and she grabbed it and cut her 
throat, just missing the windpipe. So 
much blood was lost that  it is doubtful 
if she can recover, 

Efarry Cottrell, a well-dressed young 
man, from Chicago, who has spent sev- 
eral months in Port Huron 
desperate attempt a t  suicide. 
a horrible gash in his throat 
old jackknife, and when discovered 
was unconscious and nearly dead from 
loss of blood. ~espondency caused by 
a long spree the cause. 

n. E. S. ~ o o d m a n ,  of Northville, 
from heart failure. Deceased 

was 84 years old, Mr. ~ o o d m a n  was 
a member of the legislative committee 
%hat drafted the constitution of Mich- 
igan, and was a member of the legisla- 
ture one term. He was one of the 
originators of the Oakland County 
Pioneer association, and was welL- 
known throughout Michigan. 

The work an buildings for the new 
Upper Peninsula insane asylum at 
Newberry is pro~ressing finely, and 
they will be completed within the eon- 
tract time. They will have to remain 
vacant until the next legislature a p  
propriates money to furnish them,. as 
the last leg~slature’s appropriation COvr 
ered only the cost of the buildings and 
did not provide for furnishing them, 

While Joseph Wells and family were 
absent from their home near North 
Rdams, a tramp entered and stole W O O  
in money, then took oB his own dotht?s, 
put on young Wells’ best suit, piled 
chairs, clothing and bedding on the 
floor, saturated them with oil, set them 
on fire and left. Thc fire was diseov- 

The Oalrland county fair has 

railroad have moved their roundhouse 
and repair shops from Paw Paw t c  
Lawton, Paw Paw people have boy- 
cotted the road, and have ordered all 
goods consigned to them from foreign 
ports put off a t  Lawton, and have put 

ams to work hauling their freight. 
13. England, general manager of the 

ad, says he will erect a mail crane, 
and when no freight or passengers are 
aboard for that point will throw ofi 

GLEANINGS FROM IMPORTI-NT 
P R E S S  DISPATCHES.  

080 Occupied Llio 

churl~--9eventy Xup 

Gulf of Pe Gll i  L1.- 

Delovod Americrrn Author Dead. 

Shanghai: Telegrams from Moulr- 
den report that  thousands of Chinese 
soldiers are passing through tha t  cit.y 
in wild retreat. The Jp4panese army is 
believed to have arrived there now, 
aided by 10,000 armed Koreans. 

Tien Tsin: The Japanese are pur- 
suing the campaign toward Moulrden, 

the gulf of Pe Chi Li. Fugitives from 
Ping Yang describe the Japanese tac- 
ties as most scientific while their 
weapons are perfect. On the other 
hand the Chinese operations are said 
to be conducted in an  antiquated fash- 
ion, and there is considerable disagree- 
ment among the Chinese generals. 
The Japanese are gaining the sym- 
pathy of the Korean population py 
paying for their supplies and 
tsining strict discipline. 

ng, the uncle of t h  
China, who was recently 

retirement to take the 
position of president of the Tung Li 
Yamen and the presidency of the ad- 
miralty, and to whom was entrusted 
the conduct of the war with Japan, 
remains in Pelrin, where he is occu- 
pied with providing defences for tho 
capital, He is, however, in telephonic 
communication with Vicer 
Chang, who is a t  Tien Tsin 

LiHung Chang has se 
body of 8,000 men well arme 
sably well drilled to Pekin, 
regiments remain a t  Tien Tsi 

London: A dispatch from 
says that the masters of several Chin- 
ese junks which arrived a t  Che Foo re- 
port having sighted a large fleet of 
Japatnesc transports escorted by war- 
ships. This Japanese fleet was then 
e n t c ~ i n ~  the gulf of Pe Chi Li. In  all 
the Japanese fieet, warships and trans- 
pp&s included, n~mbered  70 ships. 
Ihe i r  presence in the gulf of Pe Chi Li 
has caused the greatest excitement at 
8h;unghai and elsewhere. I n  London 
it  is beliieved that, the Japanese fleet 
regerred to as having been sighted is 
the e ~ p e d ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  force consisting of 
30,000 men, t v b i d ~  le€t XXiroshima, the 
Sapanesa h e ~ d q u a ~ t ~ ~ s ,  on Sept. 
under sealed orclcrs. 

The Japanese government has in- 
atnucted Field Marshal Y a ~ a ~  to in- 
form tho. diplomatsl ar t  Seoul that  he 

Drateur WiLY gaincd by publishing a lyrical 
poem protesting against the deatruct io~~ of tho 
old frigatc ~onstitution. h’or a year hwstudbed 
law a t  ~ a ~ b r i d g c ,  and during that time pro- 
ituccd ~ o m o  of his bcst irnown~ humorow 
picccs. Ha then studied the profession of 
medicine. and spenf thsee years a t  Paris, re- 
ceiving his dcgree in 1W.  In this year b o  
published his first voluine 09 poorns, which 
containcd 46 ploees. In ltU9 W o h e s  was 
chosen professor OP a i i a ~ o m ~ ~  and: ~ ~ s ~ o l o g y  a t  
Dartmouth. Tho chainot anatomy and: gbysi- 
 logy a t  Harvard was~fillcd by h’ini in 1847. €I@ 
gained groat rcnoIvni hare for his masterly dts- 
scrtations upon medical sub.,ects. From his 
prolific pen einanatcd many scientiBa. woztlrsh 
Dr. Ilolmca became oncot the,firstcontributors 

tributions were In thc’form oh % series of con- 
versational papers entitled, “The Autocrat of 
the Brealrfast Table:” Some oa: his fine+ 
poems are included in this voium. From tlus 
time on the doetor was busy with his. pen, an& 
between €860 and1887 thm bast of his works ap 
pearcd, A series qf genial papers from his 
pen, entitled “Over the Tea Cum,“ a p p e a ~ ~  in 
the Atlantic Monthly during 18bO.. 

Dr. Holmes was a man of broad views and 
gcnerous disposition. €10 was. on0 of thasrt 
rare individuals who made. firm and lasting 
friendshi wherever he went, Efc was beloved 
by all wl t i  whom: he caine in, contact and tho 
news of his death will bring sorrow and regret 
into tho hearts andhouseholds of his ~ ~ u n t l e s ~  
~ d m ~ r e ~ .  

to the Atlantic MOnthlY in 1’867. E h  filrst corn- 

~ e I ~ n p y i v ~ i i ~ a ‘ ~  Wisr Governor D e  
E x - ~ o v e r ~ Q ~  Andrew Q, Curtzin 

a t  his home st ~ellc€onte,  Pa, 
end was peaceful, he having been un- 
conscious during the  last twelve hours 
of his life. Death, was caused by old 
ago-the e x - ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ o r  being in his 
e i g ~ t ~ t ~  y ~ a ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ e d  with nerv- 
ous troubl@* 

Andrew Gregg Curt= was born in Bellofonto 
Centre county, Pi%., April Zii,181R. Nc was ad: 
mittad to the bar in  1839. After serving his 
stat@ in wxiaus. capacities was in 1860 electcd 

overnor nail his ~ ~ § ~ s t r ~ t ~ o n  and interest P n the war made him a national flgurc. We 
advocated tho forcible suppression of secession, 
and was one of tho war governors who were 
most eornesO in tho su port of the national 
~ o v ~ ~ e n ~ -  Governor eurtin was unt~ring in 
his effo’rts for the comfort of the soldiers, ?nd 
originated the system of care and instruction 
of the children of thoso slain in battle, making 
them wasds of the state. He thus becam?. 
lrnown in the ranks, 8s t1~o;’Soldier’s Friend. 
la, 1869 ho was appointed minister to Russia by 
Grant, and his thrco terms in congress-1881 to 

The procession held in Dublin in 
commemoration of tlie death of Charles 
Stewart Parnell was the largest ever 
seen there. In the line were political 
societies from all parts of the country, 
every county in Ireland being reqre- 
sented. Over 50 bands were in the line 
and the streets were so crowded with 
spectators that  it was ditXicult for the 
nrocession to move. After marchino 
i~irough the principal streets the rout; 
was talren to Glasnevin cemetery 
where the paraders deposited hundreds 

Tho Whole Truln B u  

miles south of Bristol, 
engine fell across the 

e express and mail ears 
jumped oyer it, and falling on their 
sides, were soon a rey to the flames 
which consumed a 8  of the train-eight 
coaches-with the exc 

~ ~ t u ~ t i o ~  13scoming Complicated. 

London: Six thousand troops will be 
send from India by England to protect 
the treaty ports in China. The first 
rifle brigade will leave Calcutta on 
Oct. 16 for Eiong ICong. It is stated 
tha t  the second-class cruiser Aeolus, 
from the ~ed i t e r r anean  squadron, and 
the gun5oats Red Breast and Pigeon, 
from the East India station, have 
been ordered to join Admiral Free- 
mantle’s squadron in Chinese waters. 
The British consuls a t  Hanirow aad 
Ningpo sent alarming dispatches to 
the govcrnmen t reporting disturbances 
in those places and stating that the 
European residents were in peril. 

Washington: I n  Japanese official 
circles here the cable reports that  
Chins has asked England, France and 
Russia to  send troops and vcssels to 
China to protect their respective in- 
terests, are construed to be a public 
confession on China’s part of the panic 
and demoralization of her people, and 
her inability to afford the usual pro- 
tection to f ~ ~ e i g ~ ~ r s .  Bccretary Her- 
bert has becn forehanded in taking 
steps for the pratection of the lives 
and property 0% American residents in 
China believed now to be endangered 
by rebellious and anrestrained troops. 
There are now five United States war- 
ships in the east, the ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ t o n ,  Balti- 
more, Monocacy, ~ o ~ ~ Q ~ d  and Petrel, 
and this force will Be inmeased to 
eight vessels by the  rzdditio 
Detroit, Machias and Pork 
soon as they can be made ready. And 
these will co-oaeraro pgrikb: the war- 
ships of the o t h k  po 
protect foreigncrs. 

Yolrohoma: The app 
Jananese war bonds havw exceeded 
70,’000,000 yen, more than! dtonliula: the 
amount called for. The Japanese gov- 
ernment has decided to pco?xibit the 
export of coal from t 
Chinese man-of-war 
tured by the Japanese 
added to the milrado 
be known as the Toyoshima, t h e  m a m ~  
of the island of€ which she was talcen. 
The standing committee of the six po- 
litical parties in opposition to the diipa- 
nese ~oveI~nment,  have passed resolu- 
tions tha t  during the wcr the ministry 

T h e  Woadora of Irrigation. 
The eleventh census malres some 

startling revelations regarding the in- 
crease in value of irrigated lands in the 
west. Tracts which a few years ago 
wore not worth the government price 
of $1.25 an acre, are now worth all the 
way from $100 to $300 en acre, and some 
command even higber figures. Im- 
mense crops a d  no failures justify 
these se,iningly extrawgant prices. 
Though irrigation in the United States 
i s  siill in its infancy, the value in 1890 
of the irrigated areas, with their water 
rights, was about three-quarters that  
of all the gold and silver mines in the 
United States, with thei 
other improvements. 

The New Yorlr Sun 
tained a very interesting article on the 
pea& work of reclamation now going 
on in the Pecos valley of New Mexico. 
This is the largest irrigation enter- 
prise in America and will eventually 
reclaim over 400,000 acres. The Pecos 
valley is a wonderful fruit country, 
such high authority as Parker Earle, 
president of the American Horticultural 
soeiety, stating that its apples, in par- 
ticular, surpass tlisse gro a n y w h c ~ ~  
else in the world. IC is said that lands 
m n  now be bought in the Pecos valley 
a t  first prices, sure to double and 
quactruple within the nest  few years. 
In the Stock Exchange building, in Chi- 
cago, is a display of fruits from the 
valley which is well worth going a long 
distance to see by any one inte 
in irrigation and its pos~ibilities. 

200 People 1)rowned In Cuba. 
The steamer Saratoga, from Tsmpico 

and IIavana, arrived a t  New York. 
Capt. Boyle says that a t  Havana it was 
reported that tlie little village of 
Dagua, about 120 miles to the eastward, 
had been almost entirelv demolished 
and tha t  200 souls had perished, The  
report was very meager, and no esti- 
mate of the damages done to property 
could be ascertained, Of the reported 
~ e s t ~ e t i o ~  of more than half of the 
town of San Domin~o, Capt. Doyle 
said he had heard nothing. 

N E W S  IN BRIEF. 

Premier  lads stone'^ eyesight has 
been completely restored. 

James Anthony Froude, the his- 
torian, is dying at his home in London. 

Sir Joseph Renels, the senior alder- 
man i.epresenting the Aldersgate ward, 
has been elected lord mayor of Loadon. 

Postmaster David 8. Smythe, of East 
Palestine, O., was attacked by foot- 
pads and received injuries which will 
probably prove fatal. 

Two passenger trains on Cleveland, 
Lorain CPC  heeling road collided: at 
Pauls Station, near Massillon, 0. 

turned to work, having failed to seaurn 
a return to their old wages. Some time 
ago they suffered a cut of 25 pel; cent. 

Three men were buried by the; cave- 

John Kliclr was, rescued. 

in of a sewer a t  ~oches t e r ,  N. 
dinand Pitz and Charles 13, 
were killed. 

The monument erected toj the 

lly 5,000 veterans 
Mi., W. S .  I-Earsha 

Loveland, of Cincimnati, has been ap- 
pointed his successor. 

Arbor road, has been affirmed. When 
the A. R. U, strike was ordered Lan- 
non left his engine on the 
and refused to  bring it in. 

Elyria, O., bg the discovery of a pow- 
erful nitro-glycerine bomb in the 
L. S. & M. 8. elevator, A workman 
found the bomb with fuse attached 

in  the city. The cabinet ministers 
who are away on their holidays have 
been hastily summoned home. A 
special cabinet council has been called. 
Such a proceeding in time of peace is 
most unusual. It is understood that 
relations with France are likely to be- 
come strained and tha t  question is 
probably the occasion of the meeting. 

The London papers in discussing 
this meeting made some awful wat 
preparations because of alleged differ- 
ences bctween England and k’mnce in 
&[ndagascar and various African c 
nies. 
blockaded Madagascar and was cro 
ing the British at every available p i n t  
and that the latter were making great 
preparations to wipe France off the 
face of the earth. Then to spoil i t  all 
the authorities-the cabinet officials in 
particular-denied the whole thing 
and said their meetin? was to discusa 
the China-Japan war and British inter- 
ests therein. It is not likely that Lon- 

The papers said the French 

Prof. David Swing died a t  Chicago 
of acute blood poisoning brought on by 
an  attack of jaundice. 
‘ David Swing was born in Cincinnati, August 
23 1830. At tho ago of 18 he entered Miami 
uiiversity, nt Oxford, O., and graduated in 
1868, In  1860 he accepted thc pastorale of the 
Westminstcr ~ r e s b y t c r ~ a n  church of Chi- 
cago, which was later united with the North 
Presbyterian church, the two forming the 
Fourth Presbyterian church, one of the 
waalthiast and most influential institutions 01 
i ts  kind in Chicago. Shortly after the great 
Chicago fire, of 1871 occurred the most import- 
an t  ovent In the great minister’s caroer-hi3 
trial beforo the Chicago presbytery on a charm 
of heresy preferred by Rev. Br. Francis L. 
‘Patton, now president of Princeton college. 
These charges were not sustained. But the 
subsequent feeling was so bittcr that’  Prof, 
Swing brought matters to a close by rcsigning 
his pastorate, a largo number of his friends 
going with him and forming the Central 
ohurch, in which Prof. Swing has since labored 
with groat success. For two years services 
were held in McViclrer’s theater. a permanent 
homo boing then secured in Central Music hall. 

‘ 
~ K y p n o t ~ ~ m  as Mre. Illeyer% Defsnee. 
When the mysteriohs woman now 

confined in the Tombs, in New Uorli 
City, known to the public as the wife 
oc& Ds. Henry C. F. Meyer, the poisoner, 
who was arrested in Detroit, is brought 
to trial hypnotism is to be set u as 
tlm burden of her defense. It wily be 
claimed that she has bccn under the 
doc>or’s absolute control through this 
power knee their marriage. 

Them are premonitions of trouble 
between: Mexico and Guatemala grow- 
ing out of a dispute over the boundary 
between the  two countries. Guatemala 
has u n d e ~ a l ~ e n  to assert sovereignty 
over a considerable piece of territory 
lying within the borders of a Mexican 
state, vcrhich the  latter strongly: TO- 
sento. 

MARXZETY. 

Now Vorlc. 

Hogs ............................ 6 L O  cr,n 6 9 0  
Sheep-Good Lambs ........................ to ohoicc ........ 3 2 00 @ 2 35 

Whcat-No. 2 roil. ............. 
Corn-No. 2, .................... .............. 

Corn-No. 2 mixed. ............ 
Oats-No. 2 white. ............. 
Cattle-Mixed shipments.. .... 
Shccp ......................... 

Lambs.... .................... :1 00 r01 4 10 

Commonand raugh.. ....... B 00 @ 5 00 
Clovoiand. 

HogY-Choico WcightS. ........ 5 @ 6 46 

.................... Cattle-Bcst 
Hogs. Other ........................... grades. ................ 
Wheat-NO2 red,. ............. 
Oats-No Corn-No 2.. 2 white.. .................... ............ 

F i t  teburp, 
Cattlo.......... ................ 4 2(! cia 5 70 

Sheep and lambs ............... 1 60 @ J 75 
Hogs.,,,. ....................... 4 20 rd, !j 70 

Wheat-No Corn-No2 ...................... 2 red. .............. 62%@ 68%@ 53 69 
Oats-NO 2 white ............... &%a ao 
Cattle-Good to prime. ........ 4 00 @ 4 85 

GincinnirtX. 

Lower grades ............... 2 00 6 4 00 
Hogs. ........................... 4 1 5 “ @  5 25 
Sheepand lambs. .............. 2 00 (41 a 76 
Wheat--No%red....... C’orn-No 2 mixed. ............. ........ 61 54 @ 61% 

@ 54% 
Oats-No2 white ............... a1 . 81% 

Clrici~go, 
Cattle-Best stccrs.. ........... 4 50 6 20 

Common..,.. .................. 1 76 C@ 3 M) 
Sheep ........................... 100 riD 3 00 

Lambs... ..................... 1 LO @ 3 75 
Hogs-Mixe ct......, ........... 490 @ 6 55 
Wheat-No12 red ............... 61%@ 62 
Corn-No 2 ...................... 51 @ 

Mess Pork, pcr bbl. ............ 12 76 
Lard, per cwt.,. ................ 8 66 

Cattle-Good to choice. ........ 3 is0 
Loxor gradea., ............... 2 00 

Eogs. ............................ 4 76 
Shf?Qgr..,,-.--.- ................ 160 

Lambs ........................ 2 00 @J 3 00 
W;hsat--No 2 redspot.. ........ 61%1(0 SZjl[ 

Oats-No 2 white.. ............. 31% @ %’ 
Detrolt. 

Corn-Na2 NQ,I white mixed .................... .............. 
64’/a@ 53 @ 53% 56 

e ............... 82%~@ ................. 10 60 @ 11 00 
u............... iio @ 5s 

f3utter-I)airg 18 21 
C r e ~ ~ ~ r y .  2% 20 

Eggs-Fresh.. .................. 16 @I 17 
Live P ~ ~ l t r y - ~ h i c l r e n s  ....... 7%@ 8 

Ducks. ........................ 8 @ I) 
Turlrey...... .................. 8 Crp 9 

.................. .................... 
Fowl.. ........................ 0&2l 7 

~~ 

LVIE W O F  TRADE. 
__II 

om.-Dun’s weekly review says: 
chief money crops of the west and 

Houth sinlring in value, i t  i s  not strange that 
purchases of manuf~ct~ii,ed products ara 
smaller than was expected. Wheat has touched 
tho hwest point over lrnown for options and 
cotton the lowest evcr known in any form 
with the present classihcation nnd the accu- 
mulation of stocks in both iroducts is dis- 
couraging to purchasers for an advance. Pro- 
ducors are compellcd to sell a t  prices bclow 
tho ordinary cost of raising crops. and in  some 
western states there is also a lamentablo fail- 
ur0 of tho corn crop. Undcr the circumstancci 
i t  would bc very strangc if tho demand Pox 
manufactured products should be quite as 
largcasin other years. Wheat suffers most 
Prom accumulation of stocirs in sight which 
are far bcyond what is usually expected for the 
scason usually and small. the oxports Corn receipts in Septcmbor a t  tho wcre un- 

been only a third as  large as they 
year, with esports amounting to  no 
the price has not further declined 
heavy fall during the previous fortnight. Pork 
products arc weak in tone. The condition of 
the industrios Is in some rcspects more satis- 
factorv. The hilures for tho past woeli have 

tinued progress in the direction of improve- 
ment. This is true of tho country at largo, 
The prico movement has improved little. 
Wheat, corn and oats have advanced slightly 
from previous lowest levels. Some varieties 
of lumber, naval stores, tin plate and a few 
other staples have remained steady in price 
but relined sugar is lower for rea80n8 whici 
may or may not be similar to those governing 
pribes in other lines. Concessions in rims 

pig iron, stoel b h e t 8  
tton print olothe and 

The Baaeke’s Wire Nail company, of 
Cleveland, the largest ooncern of the 

ARE C O M M E N T E D  O N  B ARE C O M M E N T E D  O N  B 

tallness is chiefly noticeable in 
her length of arm, while her slim- 

full and rounded. Her feet have an 
uncomfovtable way of seeming to  
h i t  each other when she walks. 
 urn Jincy Ann is fond of tnlicing 
a0aut herself, says the Philadelphi 
Tinass. One morning while chop- 

cotton in tho newly 
near hor cabin door 

d hersslf to me in this 
X was born in Georgia. 

py u p  hers on de Truo Uluo plant&- 
tfon; diem ’Nerva she cum long, 
ltrter d’e ao~lond~ dono fetch my mam- 
mie back imto Souf Carlinn You’ 

‘Oman! an’ she lar 
too, Hhe not like sorn 

’em real fine, same like bought quilt 
right out de sto? I toll you dem 

three days’ meotin’. An’ de crowd 
0’ people what wud sot round dttt 

DS times we all had 

de hog lrillin’ time what a fine *to 
do’ we had wid de craclrlins an de 
chittlins an’ all de trimmins! I tell 
you dem was timcs! An’ we raise 
ciem big calabash gourd an’ sto’ ’way 
de sausage jist as sweet, wid d s  lard 
a-coolin’ on ds top. Young rnauser 
he always usen to come to my house 
to eat  d e  ’possum sarvo up with de 
sweec tater all ’round, a swimmin’ 
in d s  grrbvy so rich like; 
’noaf to make your mouf water, 
r ight now. Den a’ter all was done. 
he usen to drap a quarter een my 
han’ an’ sav 4Tank you, maum~r , ’  so 
perlite an’ gentleman like. De slave 
time was good ’nquf for me; but now 
I hub for jump in do cotton patch an’ 
hoe an’ chop from ’fo’ day till de sun 
clban gone down: and de flour bread 
cum scarce an’ high, aa’ my leg ache 
till I fair fit to  fall down, jes’ a stir- 
rin’ an’ a stirrm’ till 1 bout to git dei 
spring halt. P’se lookin’ for de  Lorib 
to call me any day, an?  1’88 glad X’se 
born to die, an’ X’se je3’ goin’ to keep 
on a watchin’ an’ a prayin’, fo r  
dere’s no Irnowin’ when de Savior 
will repair. I ’low not to be it nap- 
pin’ when he come, scusin’ he corn0 
in do night time, 

hopeful) ‘‘cum. mind ds guinea a 

kin butt  rnore’n any niggws I eber  
see dis d d e  0’ kingdom cornis! 

*lWoll, do sun mus‘ bo mo3’ F i t  
to twelve. Time to lrlooclr of1 and 

of the states hav \ 

N’s,  a splendid specimen physically, 
who fourteen years ago was given 
an  eighteen year sentence for burg- 
lary. IIe has been a model prisoner 
and means to  begin life anew. 

Another ]Drubs 

theee oonternptible ’d just like jokers t o  know get where the i r  

of rnothere -in-l aw. 
shand-Urn-I don’t know. Per 
they used to be divorce C O U ~  

hidden in the building. It contained 
suBeient nitro-glycerine and dynamitc 
to have wreck 



Louis has grown up and is a skillet 
etcher and photographer, But he har 
found it hard to get employment, ant 
there are four mouths to feed, for hc 
married a girl as poor as tliemselves. 

Mme. Ceruti’s troubles had made hei 
a little flighty. Manag 
doors on her. Eer husband was grow 
ing old and feeble every day, until 
finally i t  seemed as if there was noth, 
ing between them and 
erty. 

to a lawyer and told him an odd storj  
of how slie had been robbed of the verg 
last of her je wok nearly five years ago. 
Necewwy proofs were lacking; shc 
had no friends. I t  seemed impossiblt 
to convince the authorities tha t  E 

poor as she could have beer 
But the lawyer is investigat 

A few weeks ago Mm 

glish, and epealrs with keen regret 0’ 

quericit Nephew 

illg you about,” rejoiiiecl Uncle Bob, 
who tlieii cont inucd his narrative: 

up the interest, James threw up his 
job and hustled around unW1 he found 
a man who would ta  Ire the farm at 

€Is was gone four ye 
as of age. TVh 

“EIe had changed a gre 
~ v a s  no longer surly, but 
trary mas as pleasant to every one as 
could be. 
lend everybody who co 
mortgage.’ ’ 

“Did he take his rn 

He had plenty o f  llloney to 

he was getting it, too. 
“Such sorrow as cam 

pIace, and all through 
hatred of this meanest young fellow 
who ever lived! Let me give sou one 

young doctor. It was a. long illness. 
Tlie bill amounted to $70, but when thc 
young doctor presentcd 
cd sharply a t  tlie young 
“ ‘Let me see, do you 

your mortgage when it 
“ ~ l l y ~ w h y ,  I hope to. 
*‘ ’But you’re not sure, 
ere, doctor; tlie best thing you can do 

is to receipt this bill and make me a 
present of it. If you don’t and you’re 
not prompt in your payments of inter- 
est and principal on tbc mortgagss. I 

hard with you. 
“The doctor, did as he was ordered. 

But he got even; he was the only man, 
ever did get so far as I lcno 

even with James IIe called the 
se a~itlioritics attention of ?he 

to the fact that EIsgg COU~CI bi? lcl;*ally 
made to pay for his mother’s support. 
M~gg was ac;.,ordingly orclc.rctl to pay 
$3: a week. That ~ ~ l ~ o s t  broke his 
heart, but after a couple of wcclis it 
occurred to Iiirn to take his mother out 

lzer net n f  the ~oor- l~ouse on 
ns his lioiisc~eeper. ked her 
nlmost to death, and cent of 
wages did she get. 

“Then lie enterecl upon :I ~ ~ r ~ o I e  ca- 
reer of mean things. 

“EKe contrived to oust his former 
qarclian from the pr~sidency of the 

and took possession liixuself, 
e got the farm of every debtor 

may feel i I l ~ l i ~ ~ ~  to m. 

church and made the congre~~t ion  pay 
double the a ~ o u n t  loaned. 

He heard in advance that a new rail- 
road was coming through tl& sectioll, 
bought up a. l o t  of farms from i~nor~L~lt  
farmers and sold the land to the rail- 

~ a n a ~ ~  to drive most 
~ t o c l ~ o l ~ e r s  out of it. 

“He got control of all the stores for  

r tho Customs Inspect 

actress who went to England wit1 
Ailgustin Daly’s company, returne 
New Yorl: a few days ago wit 

imposing array of luggage Miss Car 
lislie promptly handed 
and awaited the result 

Fall Medfcfno, because it urffles, vitalizes 
and enr iches  the bloat!, and therefore 

ives strength to r e s i s t  bad effects from 6 o 1 a 8 ,  Catarrh, Rheumatism, Pneumonia 
Malaria the Grip, etc. Talc0 ft now and 
avoid the danger of serious illness. It mag 
B B V B  you many dollars in doctors’ bills, 
Bo sure to get IEloon’~ and only  HOOD'^, 

ro t h o  Crowned 
O l d  Ago Shc 

jn a small flat a 
52 M a c d o u g a  
street, New Pork  

seen more o 

f life than falls tc 
0 lot of most mor 
1s. She has ap 

cared before kingr 
mperors and ha! 

and neck have been covered with dia 
monds and precious st 
of admirers, and  ririw i 
with a sick h u s h  lid, 
herself, dependent up0 
a living for both in such amenial fashq 
inn tha t  it is a wonder that her bravc 
heart has not lon * 

Ceruti, and she was born in Breslau 
Silesia, fifty years ago. I-lor fathei 
was a lawyer, a man of position, bu 

s they camc nround a bend in the 
:Id that 11ad befor0 slrut out thdr 

eight the louse in qucstlon, Urcle Bob 
stoI-,ptd and gnzccl mudingly a t  t11e 

d seemingly deszrted stluc- 

h a u ~ ~ e d , ”  vestured Nephew “1 can truly recom- 
mend Hood’s Sarsa- 
parilla 8s an excellcnt 
medicine.  I hnvs 
taken four bottles and I am 

U ~ l e  Bob finish 
and llien went on: 

“‘No; it is haunted 

,” replied Uncle Bob. 
seatcd hims4P on the grass and 1812. From other data it is apparea 

that great longevlty has been on tho 

limm was passed before the modern 
suicidal rush of the, society and busi- 
ness worlds. 

that  an originally good cons titutiora 
is of t!:o Arst importance, though 
$0 this primary excellance cheerful- 

possession, A remarl 
that  intellectual activit 
have boen 110 b a d e r s  
Even deep philosophical 
proved a help rather 
rance to men of literlt 
Volatire, who at birth 
a quart  pot. could ne 
tained his 84th year had he not fob 

A DIg1111Rod Plllfbl Rogrnof. 

Father--Good heavens! What ar 
the young men of this generation 
coming to? Why, I’m lucky to 
ford cigars a t  it quarter t ha t  price. 

Son, in a tone of minglod patron- 

ert Bque ?;od his 
?,’ruth. 

A ?3eginnlng. 
~~Bromloy, 1 hear you are, going t a p  

Itart housekeeping P” 
44Yes, D ~ r l i n ~ g o ~ . ”  
~ ~ ~ h ~ t  have you got toward it?”, 
,‘A. wife. "---Land on Tit- Bi ts. 

Painting in both oil and water cof- 
3rs was known in Eg,ypt 1900 B, C, 

The first recorded eclipse of the 
moon was observed ab Babylon B. C, 
121, 

The first r ~ ~ e c t i ~ ~  telescope was. 
made on the plans of Sir Isaac NeIy- 
ton ~ a ~ ~ r i n ~ g  in 1692. and feat~Iering was once 

legal punishment for theft. It is said 
to be found in the statutes of both 
England and France about the time 08 
the crusades. 

slry and Tommy Shaclrelfo 

eows Indignatiqm and 

With a bang the inspector slammed 
the lid down, turned the key and 
chalked one end of the trunk with the 
mysterious hieroglyphics which indi. 
cate to the initiated that the baggagc 

to friends that the snalre was a stuffeo 
one, sent her by a friend. The idea 
of utilizing it as she did was aud in. 
spiration that came to the actress af 
she was packing her trunks in London. 

poor, ho&ibly poor, knowing sucl 
heartbreaking poverty as can only bt 
found among German oficials. Amslit 
Vosler was the eldest child of a largt 
family. In those days the only wag 
€or a, woman to earn a living honest11 
was on the stage, and on the stage shc 
went. She was small, with a pretty, 
graceful figure andt a fine, intelligen- 
face. She made her first appearanct 
in her native city, and her succest 
was instantaneous. Those were the 
days when the ballet was a matcer 0’ 
first, not of secondary 
Lance, and the gifted you 
speedily made her way to the ranks o 
her profession. She went from cit: 
to blty in Germany and Austria an( 

where t r i u ~ p h a n t l y  

1 how, she says, she 
induced to come to this country. Tha 
was in 1871, when the ICiralfys firs 
came over from Hungary to  startle 
the United States with their uniquc 
productions. “Iiumpty Dumpty” wai 
first produced and the young Germat 
dancer made a hit in pantomime. 

he great spectaculai 
“131 ac k Crook, ” ant 

the ‘“White Fawn.” She bocame 1 
member of tho “Black Crook” com 
pany playing a t  the Academy of Nu 
sic. In  the same company were Bon 
fanti, the beautiful, who afterwardi 
married the son of Gov, John T. Hoff 
man and retired from the stage, anc 

company, the ballet master, in f a c b  
Baptistin Ceruti, known on the stagc 
as Baptistin, and between him am 
the fair haired dancer R strong at 
tachment arose. They were not con 
tented with being happy, they wished 
to be happier, “and so they were mar. 
ried” in 1873. ~veI*yth ing  went well 
for a while. 13er husban~’s  services 
were in demand, and they had no 
troubles, €Xe was nearly twenty yams 
Dlder than she, and had been married 
before, but them was no cloud on their 
narried life, She was as fond o 
.ittle stepson, Louis, asif he had 
her own child, Whenever she wanted 
bn en~agemen t  she  found one with 
3tralrosch or the doughty Col. Naple- 
son, and on one occasien she took part 
.n Adelaide Neilson’s p r o d u c t i ~ ~  $of 
”Much Ado About ~ o t ~ i n ~ . ”  

Then the clouds began to gather. 
Ker husband became desperately ilZ. 
~ a n a g e r s  suddenly discovered tihat 
2eruti and his wife were not so young 
ts  they once were. ~ n g a ~ e m e ~ t s  
vere hard to get, and, like all people 
Df their class, bohemians to  the wre, 
they ha$ saved but little money. 

1 

Tf H i s  Rxother ~ ~ i ~ t e ~ l  to X)e 111 It 

were worth hearing. 
“That chap was so mean,” resumed 

Uncle Bob, “tliat lie couldn’t pwsibly 
do an act that wasn’t iuenn. Jlrore 
than than each act had to be meaner 
than tlielonc that went before it.” 

I w e ~ e  :.sritlioolmates in 
We \wea.eii:t pl:iymates, t l io~i~ll-tha~k 
heavtxi! 11 :xrn itfraid I haven’t al’wuys 
becii a~ tcareful of my conipaniolis na 
11 %might have been, but I never had 
anything to do with EIogg simply be- 
cause 1 couldn’t bear the sight of the 
fellow. I f  you’v~ ever had a liw 
sn:~lce in your hand, you imagine 

“~‘Vho ‘was he?” 
“His name was James 

behindhand in their 
rent, aria all they had in the house 
wasn’t worth a $50 bill’. 

“Wlien the Hogg boy was Bine years 
old, liis f&+her died. 
one thing Mils. Hogg 
did it-took in ~ i i s l l i n ~ *  

“It was ;a hard way 
but like a good wonlan she kept a t  it 
and endeavorcd to zuake both ends 
meet, for she believed she had one of 
the fjcest sons in the world, tmd she 
w : ~  cl~terniined to lreep him in scllool 
a number of ycars, if she w x e  
into Ihe grave accoriipl~shin~ it. 

“Xnmes Hogg wasn’t u bright 
the usu:il sense of tlit? m r d .  The .e was 
oirly cne study in scEiooP that he took 
to at  ~lf-arithme~i(~. Re  was ~ 1 1 ~ : ~ ~ s  
ahead of the rest of  t lie boys at figuring 
cut any problcru given him. 

4*Vl’hen he readied the study of  com- 
pGuhd intttrest, that bo 
fielkious froru study. 
in at recess And figure 
such sums as ‘How much will $1,479,- 
632 amoi~ l t  to in six years, three 
months and four days at 6 per cent 
~ t ~ r e s t ,  ~ o ~ ~ o ~ d ~ ( ~  s ~ ~ i - a n n ~ ~ ~ l ~  ?’ 

“’we ~ ) o y s ~ s ~ ~  to laugh a ~ ~ u t  it und 
predict that he would goon be coin^ n 
~ l i ~ ~ l i ~ m a t i c a l  maniac. Then .\ye beard 
tliat James had gone down to Squire 
~hompson’s office and was poring eyer 
title deeds, ~ o r ~ ~ a g e s ,  foi.eclosur~~, 
writs of ~ j ~ t i ~ e n t  and a lot of other 
similnr‘ things. 

old, and, as soon as he had mastered 
~ o i ~ ~ ~ o u n ~  ~ i i t e~es t  he 
to school aPy n10rt-A 
ed him to study a COU 

the best thing he could get to do was 
hiring out to a farmer. PIe was a big, 
h ~ ~ l t l i y  boy who could do almost a 
man’s work, and so lie got $12 a monjh 
In a year this a . ~ i o u n t ‘ ~  to $144, IXc 
had spent just $4 of it in buying two 
second-hand suits of clothes from an- 
other boy. That left $140 in the bank, 
to which a little interest money* was 

‘‘By this t h e  he T;PS ~ ~ l i ~ ~ e ~ ! ~  TeiIrS 

A MIRAGE AT BUFFAL 

Tho Clty of! Toronto, LTiZty-six Milo8 Dip 

tant, Visiblo in tho Air, 
itizens of Buffalo, N. Y., wen 

treated to a remarkable mirage be  
tween 10 and 11 o’clock on the morn. 
ing of Aug. 16. It was the city 0‘ 
Toronto, with its harbor and smal: 
island to the south of the city, Torontc 
is fifty-six miles from Buffalo, but thf 
church spires could be counted with tht 
greatest ease. The mirage took in tht 
whole breadth of Lake Ontario, Char 

urb of Rochester, being 
s n, projection east 0: 
sidewheel steamer could 

be seen traveling in a line from Char. 
Iotte to Toronto bay. Two dark objeetE 
were a t  last found to be the steamers 
of the New Yorlr Central plying be- 
tween Lewiston rind Toronto. h sail, 
boat was also visible and disappeared 
suddenly. Slowly the mirage began 
to fade away, to the dlsappointinenl 
of thousands who crowded the roofE 
of houses and office buildings. A banli 
of clouds was the cause of the disap 
pearanee of the mirage. A close e x  
aminaticn of the map showed that the 
mirage did not cause the slightest d i s  
tortion, the gradual rise of the city 
Erom the water being rendered per- 
Eectly. It is estimated that a t  least 
30,000 spectators 
jpectacle. 

This mirage is what is known as a 
nirage of the third order. That is, 
the object looms up far above the real 
eve1 and not inverted, as is the case 
with mirages of the first and second 
:lass, but appearing like a perfect 
andscape far away in the sky. 

n. 
d a  d tc 

the money, has 
young aristocrat aly’i 
farces. Mr. Reglid is a pale wraith, no 
particularly sensitive and surcharge( 

belief in himself ant 
enth usinstic, dramatic 
nd suggests in mamna. 

a singu 
xaltatior 
t o a  do 

gree occasionally laughable and quitc 
intelligent and not without n, certair 
adaptation for  the stage. Mr. Iteglic 
was married in New Yorl:, the othei 
day to a lady aged 73 and wo 
irn illlion, 

of i 

E’inaStcol. ICeenns nrazonF, 

Mailed free in exchange far 25 Large Lion Haada cut 
.Inn Cnffrrn Wrannors. and a 2-coat stnmn to 

! Good, strong handlo. 

to jroi iist of our other fino Pm from L.-- -_-._ 
PlbJ Po 
rniums WOOLSON SPICE GO., 

450 Huron St., TOLEDO, (b 

Tho Oldest  BOO^ 
The oldest book in the world 

cording to a writer in the London Lit 
wary World, is the “Prisse” Papyrus, 
now a t  the ~~ibli~tl ieqLie Nationale, in 
Paris. The title is “Precepts of Ptaha 
hotep, Viceroy of Rssa, King of tbg 
South and North.” This work Wac 
written about 3350 B. C;, eomprisea 
sixteen pages, and is divided inta 
forty-four chapters. It consists of 
rules how to govern wisely. Ptah- 
hotep uses sixteen times the name of 
“God” in his work, and always in the 
singular. Elis concluding words are: 
“I pm now one hundred and ten yearc 
old, and have written this book my. 
self from be~inning  to end.” An 
English translation lias been made bv 
Professor Osgood, Together with this 
papyrus a few leaves of a still older 
work have been found, which is sup- 
posed to have been written by Kakim- 
ni, Viceroy of the King Se’nefru, of 
the third dynasty. These leaves are 
older than the pyramids, and g o  back 
to the year 8760 B. C. 

LIC 

~Xarnination and Advice as to Patcotabtlity & 
Invention. Send for “Inventors’ Guide, or flow to Got 
a m e n t . ”  PATEICK O’FABRELL, w ~ s ~ ~ T o ~ ,  x). a 

t2ollegc and sccure a catalogria that will o p c ~  
O U  o p ~ o ~ t u n i t ~ ~ ~  to win your way to 

BUCCCSS and fortune. A. S. PARISH, I’roprietor. 

The Lato Prof, Sarnual I;. Sme~loy, 
Samuel 2;. Smedley, chief engineer 

Lnd surveyor9 who died a few weeks 
L ~ O ,  was always known to be an en- 
;husisstic student of genealoa?.y and 

an antiq u a r i a n; 
and his will shows 
that he was very 
m17Ch in earnest 
about it indeed. To 
Gilbert Cope he left 
$6,000 t o  write out 
and perfect an edi- 
tion of i,000 copies 
of his genealogical 
notes of the Smed- 
ley family and ree- 

d 

T R ~ A ~ ~ D  FREE. 
Fosttivcly Cured with Vogetable ~erned~es.  

Ruvo oured thousands o f  caaes. Cur0 case9 pro- 
nounced hopoleby by beat phyyiclans.~rom Arrrt doso 
sg mptoms d i a ~ p p c ~ r ;  in  ten days at leaat two-thlrds 
ail eymptoms removed. Send for freo book tcatlmo- 
nlala of miraculous cures. Tan days’ treatment 
freo by mall. ̂ If you order trial send 10s In stamps 

If You order trial roturn this ~ d v e r t 1 8 ~ ~ 0 ~  to u& 
topay  postngt?. ~i~.~ . ~ , ~ . Q R E E N  dc $ o ~ s , A t i a n t a , Q ~  

t 

8 C o i i ~ r a ~ s  and Sooda. 

the government distribution of agri- 
cultural seeds After the passage of 
B bill by the present congress allow- 
ing each member a clerk, the secre- 
tary notified members that the seeds 
would be furnished them for distri- 
bu tion by their clerks, thus saving the 
salaries of clerks employed to mail 

given by congress- seeds to 
men. T agricul tnral appro- 
priation had many reform 

by the seuate, and €eatures 
zs reported from $he conforenee will 
:ompel the secretary t o  send out $160, - 

ds directly from the 
addresses furnished, 

znd to notify the reeeivera For this 
work eight clerks wil l  be required. 
The provision that seeds should be of 
rare varieties only, has been struck 
DUt. 

Secretary Morton has tried t 

ord of desceudunts 
ancestor, 

3eorge Smedley, who emigrated from 
lerbyshire, England, to Pennsylvania 
n 1682. The work is to be printed 
md copiously illustrated with views 
tnd portraits, and sold at as low rates 

IAMUEL L. 8MEDLIEY. to his 

;Trhl. -No monk7 r;iulrrd fn advance. 
’r Fair Medal swarded machhd and attach- 

ory and aavd dsalar’r and agent’s profib. 
and send to-da for mnchlnd or latar fro# 

iImonlala and Q6m #en of  the World’r Falr. 
0.342 W ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ y ~ .  CHlCA~O, fL l ,  

sent a nciglibor over to tlie farm where 
James worked, She begged lier son to 
let lier have $10 for doctor and medi- 

ts practicable, and placed in libraries 
,hro of cost; 

f 

cine. 
‘‘ ‘Does slie think I’m a, fool?’ James 

hmanded, when the neighbor made 
his mission lrnown. ’I have to work 
for my money, and I have to keep in 
good health to be able to work. I f  
she wants to get sick, let her do it, 
but she must foot all her own bills.’ 

“And ,Jmws stuck to that decision. 
“He got more pay the second ycar, 

z”nd a t  the end of that time he had 
3ver $300 in the bank-besides, of 
?ourse, tlie interest. 13k never lost isiglit 
~f that part of his money, and always 
had liis interest ligurcd down to a cent 
before dividend day came aro md. 

“But the bank rate of  interest 
iow too small to suit him, and he began 
to look about for an investinent that 
would pay hini G per cent. He found 
the chance. h farmer wanted to b 
row $300 for a year. James ma 

An amusing account of a recent 
ecture by Capt. Nathaniel Silsbee be- 
ore a literary club in Boston was 
ately published. While Capti Silsbee 
ollowed the sea he tool: his poets 
vith him, and knows more about 

IS  THE BEST. 
NOSQUEAKING 

time. If there be 
lain, headache, backache, and nervous dis-- 
.urbances or the general health not good, 
,he judicious use of medicine should be  
mployed. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip- 
:ion is the best restorative tonic and nerv- 
ne at this time, The best bodily conditioni 
:esults from its use. It’s a remedy spe- 
:ially indicated for those delicate wealc- 
iesses and derangements that aaict w 
menkind at one period or another. You 
Knd that the wo,m?n ‘Eh:o has f$thful 
used the “Prescription IS the picture 
health, she looks weZZ and she feels well. 

In catarrhal inflammation, in chronic dis- 

4‘  OMA AN'S ILLS.” 

...r 

ILIa Fimt PIccc n P  Property, 
miles around by freezing out his rivals, 
m d  then made the people pay the high- 
:st price for everything they got. 

“He got control of the undcrtaliing 
business, so that his victims found it 
I costly thing to even lie down and die. 

“I;Te-but I could go on a 
ing you all the niean thin 
C can’t remember a siulrle 

Pollination of $he Poar. 
The department a t  Washington has 

issued a pamphlet of nearly 200 pages 
3n the influences and changes wrought 
in the Rowers and fruit of the pear, 
mnd more particularly in the Bartlett, 
by dusting them with 
3ther varieties, such a 
zouleme, Winter Nells and Clapp, 
rhese changes aro occasionally eon- 
3iderable, but some credit must be 
mscribed to seasona,nd to skill in prun- 
ing and culture. The influence of the 

;event.v times a minute, and throws 

ter their savings.were goxe, what 
the nearest refuge? Why, the 

nont de plete, as she calls it-the 
pawnshop, of co~rse .  So the pretty 
baubles went, one by one, to buy food 

went from bad t 
The last engagement Ceruti has was 

themselves CiLR tell the story of their 
struggles IXe is a free mason, and 
his brothers have not forgotten him 

too 
1 bu 
into 

in the stru,rrde a n t  followxl James - -  
was killed.” 

“And what became 
tune 1” dernnncled Nephew Dick, who 
xlways on ninin points, 

“Oh! got all that, but, 
poor so 
xnd feeble that she coulcln9t enjoy it, 
m d  died two years after her son. 

SO broken-hearted 

ley Lanier’s “Marshes of Glyno. ,’ He 

ct as poets, a d  farinvard 
idi of Longfe 

fowl 
-too tame to  walk out if you left the 

Phere was uo more heirs then 
ma. should ume ~ ~ ’ 0  C 
Consumption. U bai 
t ~ o R n a n ~ s .  It has DO 



PlllIlllllJlllllllllllllllllllllI 

o years. Ask the dealer for th 

host rate of exch 

~ ~ n ~ ~ o s  sorvod at  all hours. 

- -. 
ARM FOR SAL~-40 acre farm 11h miles most F of  ass City, all cleareil, we11 drained, and or- 

J. C .  L A I N G  , 
AY ~ V A N ~ ~ ~ - r a r t i e s  hnvf11g hay t o  so11 wil 

&31-tf 
find I t  to their interest to call on me. 

ARM TO RENT-160 acres, 90 acres improved 
g'ood out buildings, well tonced. bearin6 

hard, 3 milos south, 1 milo west a n i  3/3 milt 
north ot Cass Clty. 

'3-28-2 AnCUIB BXGPLIEE, Jn. 

~ ~ N . A ~ ~ D - ~ ~ i t o  my prom1scs, sac. 8, Green 
leaf about Jn ly  it, two ewes and 0110 lamb 

3wner bill prove prdpertg, pi1Y expenses ant  
;ake away. 

-- pa. - 

9-28-8 NEIL RIOEACEIIN. 
-___-_pp....-̂ --- 

Auct ion  Sale 

St nday 
Vent 

Tho program will bo rich and varioil, 

Hillsdalo, in 1893, 1,050. Tho royroson- 
bations in our Stato Conventions fiere- 
toforo have excelled those of Ohio, A t  
their last Co~vontion tboy onrollod 1, 
521 delogstos, A t  our forthcomi 
meeting we want ta registor 2,000 cl 
ogatos. Wo c a ~  do it. 

Our Grand Rapids €rienils ~ u a r a ~ t o c  
free entortainrnont to all : ~ ~ ~ r e ~ i t e d  

during thoso days 
Froquontly, in private and public waya, 

nd has t>eQn 011 tha 
Gclr list tho past week. 

Bruco ~ h o ~ l o ~  and 

Wm. ~ a l l a c o  
City, Xund ayed a 

with Miss Jen 

tner is visiting with her parents. 

horn, tho f o l l o v ~ i n ~  lour rtmeilier, h v c  

Saiaes McNoil is attonding iz meot- 

Alex Sinclair mot with rather a 
a1 accident on Thur 

............ 

clay during tho month: An 
md Christie Karr, Rlos a4nd Lizzie 

Abscnt 0110 day: Vernon 
Wwdo, Viola Martin, Hst- 

son, Mary and Bonnie 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l e r .  Absont two days: Arthur 

A Domocratic caucus mill bo hold in 
ouso Rink, Oct 12th at  

tho  purposo of electing 
0s to attend tho Demo- 
sentativo convontion for 

ho socond district of  Tu~cola held at 

J'larriocl women c m  still bs 
to positioiis in tho Milwaulieo publirz 
schools. At tho ineotiug of tho exccu- 
tivo committee of tho school board Aug, 

ofcnted which at- 
e iriatrimony on 
s of the Milwau- 
that; it proposed 

tho rotirement from tho force of toach- 
a s  sf all marrid wonion who had bus- 
hands upon mlioni thcy could depoud 
for .mpport a id  t h o  iionemployinent iu 

tho milknisid ;anid lisr 
'Bennty and $he Doaa 

Gass City Markets.  

............. ............. .............. 

................ 

vTe:Ll* ........... .:, c : m i v ,  per 111.. ...... 
,hickaxis--drsfssed, lsor lb , 
pr1reys--live per lb . 1 . * . * 

Wool uiiwashed.. 
Wool washed.. .. 

Auction. 

rood SOWS, brood SOW and pigs, Berkshiro boar, 
D pigs, 2 months old, 61 shropshirc axid Leices- 
BY sheep WiLgoIl pair tr~clts % buggeir, 3 set 
rorlr ~a iness ,  sing:ln harness,' set doubit; light, 
arness, 2 Oliver chilled plows, 1-horso plow, 

,hoveI plow, 3 American spring tooth harrows, 
vith one seeder, spring tooth cultivator, straight 
00th cultivator, corn cultivntor, pulverizer, % set 
roil harrows, pr. woollen barrows, horse rake, 
Vttlter A, Wood bhicler, Walter A .  Wood II~OWBP, 
Suroka mower, Rollor, fanning mill, road scriL1)OX 
~orse power, turnill cutter, straw cutter, seed 
kill 3 set lumber sleighs pr. light sleighs pr. 
w&xs for buggy, feed giim~er, ~ir. H C ~ ~ Q S ,  large 
cottle, fork, shovols, ralws, chains, aqiiaiitlty OS 
umber of :ill rrrades. Freo lunch ~ l l l  be served 
It l a  o'clock - 

~ ~ R M S : ~ A ~ l  s u m  of $5 cknd iitider cash, over 
hat; :mount twelve months' timo on good ap- 
,roved endorsed notas wlth lnterost at s ~ v e n  per 

I 

I 

4.02 chs e of sw corner post; thence on 11 1 1 ~  of nw 
of said sec 32, s O , X I  chs; t1ioitce o 14,2i) chrq; 

ience s 1:Qo e 19.60 chs, Total 34.10 chs to south 
hie 11.00 ciis w of 80 corner 
4.40 c*s* thonco s' 18" ' u  1 

hs t o  sohh lino*1,40 chs 
hence on 118 I,l4 oi  sw Ik said sec 32, S 18" 0 1).10 

1.m chs s of 110 corner post; thenco on uw 111 of sa 
said sec 92 e 11 8% chs* tlienco s 6 8 O  0 4 9s chS 

hence e 1.76 c h i  to we'st line of right if WW 
~f P 0 & N R N. * thonco 00 76 chs to wrist line IP sh'right o i  4 i y ;  thence ci 0.58 chi;* tlience s p y  e 1.02 chs. Total 20.67- chs to e:&k 2.9% 
,hb 9 O f  110 Corner post; theIW3 011 118 Ih of SO I!$ 
iaid set Y2, s '7i51k0 e 11.23 chs* thciict? s 87" 8 9.11 
:hs. Total 20.36 chs to east iinu 6.47 chs s of ne 
:erner i 88pu e post; 13.59 thence chq thenca 011 nw 
l(J.8J]chs h e  11w corner to a poiht post. 28.66 Total c 1e;igth 200 chs. Said 

obs will be let by sections. Xlie sections :it the 

mining sections in their order up stream in ac- 
:ordance with the diagram now on file with the 
Ither papors pertaining to sibid drain in the ofiice 
i f  the township clerk to which reierence may bo 
oad by all parties interested and blds wi1l"be 
niide and received accordingly. Contracts will 
30 made with the lowest responsible bidder glv- 
,ng adequate security for the ~erform~1nce of the 
woxk ina sum then and there to be fixed by me 
ceserving] to myself the right to reject ally r b n d  
111 bids. The date for the completion of such 
:ontract and the term of payment therefore shall 
be aiiriounced at the time and ~ilace of letting, 
Notice is further hereby glven that a t  the tillie 
znd place of letting or at such other t h e  and 
place thereafter to which I the Drain Commis- 
3loner aforesaid, may adjouh the same, the as- 
sessment sfor benefits and tho land co prised 
within the "Gowln Drain Specitll hss%smeril 
District" will be snbyect to review. The followink 
i s  a dcscrintlon of the several tracts or narcels al 

If I1W 1 said SBC 32 S 134" 0 

,hS; thollco 8 1.3G chs. Totai 1.46 chs to eitst lill0 

)Utlet Oli the draill Will be let f h "  and. the re- 

? i 
I 
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